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SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1814.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, June 28, 1814.

~]VTOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
.1̂ 1 will hold a Drawing-Room at the Queen's-
Palace, on Thursday the Mth of July next, at two
o'clock.

THE following Address was presented to His
Royal Higness the Prince Regent, on Wed-

nesday the 29th of June 1814, at Wansted-HousCj
Essex, the Residence of William Pole Tylney Long
Wellesley, Esq. the Lord Warden of the Forest of
Essex:

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United' Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Lord "Warden, the Verderers, the Lieu-
tenant, the Riding Forester, the Purlieu Ranger,
rind the Chief Foresters of His Majesty's forest of
Essex, hvur.bly beg leave to offer to your Royal
Highness the tribute of our respectful loyalty and
tir.ty.

In this house the once exiled, but now restored
royal rurally of France, for many years found a re-
fuge ; tuat the august head of that family is new
recalled to the throne of his ancestors, is, under
Providence, to be attributed to those councils
which, firit adapted under the sway of your Royal
UighnesVs ever-to-be revered parent, have been per-
severing! y pursued by the wisdom of your Royal
Highness, and so ably carried into effect by the
valour of the British fleets and armies.

Some of your Royal Highness's predecessors
have delighted in enjoying the pleasures of the
chace within this forest; should your Royal High-
ness ever be desirous of partaking of that recreation,
it will be no le?s our happiness than it is our dijty
tu attend your Royal Highness on that occasion :
your Royal Highness would then have the oppor-
tun i ty of observing, in a forest in the immediate
x-icinity of the metropolis, features of beauty ar.ri
grandeur not k-is worthy of your Hoyal Kighuess's

observation, than those in more distant parts of the
kingdom.

Signed by order,
T. E. Tomlins, Steward of the Court of the

said Forest.

{Presented by Mr. T. E. Tomlins, who received the
Honour of Knighthood upon the Occasion.]

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent -,

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The humble Address of the Noblemen, Gentle-
men, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace,
and Proprietors of the County of Ayr, as-
sembled at the request of the Earl of Eg-
linton, Lord Lieutenant and High Sheriff
of the County.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's faithful subjects, the Noble-

men, Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace,
and Proprietors of the County of Ayr, this day as-
sembled, again approach your Royal Highness with
those sentiments of loyalty to our King and attach-
ment to the Constitution which we have uniformly
evinced, throughout a struggle unexampled in the
history of'mankind, and which for twenty years has
shaken the foundations of civilized Europe.

During so long and so anxious a period, we have
on many occasions dutifully laid at the foot or" the
throne expressions of our confidence in His Majesty's
fatherly wisdom, and that of your Royal Highness.
The matchless bravery of His Majesty's fleets and
armies, and the skill and courage of their Com-
manders, have called forth our congratulations and
exultation at those military achievements which
have equalled, ii:' not surpassed, the proudest days
of .oir/ ancient glory.

Jivat language faih when we attempt to express
to your Royal Highness our feelings on the wonder-
ful events which have crowded one upon another in
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the short space of a few months. We are grateful
to God that we have lived to witness the annihila-
tion of an unnatural and destructive tyranny, the
triumph of sound aud honourable principles, and the
toward of unshaken constancy.

It is with pride that we trace in this hrilliaut
consummation of our hopes and wishes, the pre-
eminent and hallowed influence of the energy and
example of G^reat Britain. To the firmness and
vigour of; your royal father's councils, wisely and
magnanimously persevered in by your Royal High-
ness, aud seconded by the exertions and sacrifices
of a people who Uave proved themselves worthy of
their peculiar lot, Europe, under the blessing of
Divine Providence, at this hour owes her freedom.

A gigantic and widely desolating w^rha? at length
terminated gloriously for British patriotism and
British perseverance. A dawa of happiness opens
on the nations, and, under the guidance of your
lioyal Highness, we look forward with confidence
to the blessings of a durable peace. That your
Royal Highness may long live in health and happi-
ness, to \\itnesja and enjoyj the increasing prosperity
of a brave, free, and loyal people, is the ardent
prayer of, may it please your Royal Highness., His
Majesty's most fcuthful and loya} subjects;, the No-

. blemen. Gentlemen, Freeholders^ justices of the
Peace, and Proprietors of the Shire of ;Ayr.

Signed by UJ.Q Earl of Eglinton, Lord Lieutenant
and High Sheriff of the County of Ayr, in our
name, and by our appointment, at Ayr, this

. 24th day of May 1814^ . EglintoH.
[Transmitted % Sir HQW Dalrymple Hapiilton, and.

presented by Viscount Sidmouth.~]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
. of the United Kingdom of Gveat Britain and
Ireland;

The dutiful and loyal Address of the Nobility,
Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders of the
County of Northampton.

.AFTER twenty-one years of more extended war-
fare and a greater destruction of .the human species
than Europe has witnessed for many ages j after
this country has struggled through difficulties and
dangers, in variety and magnitude beyond what it
•was ever before exposed to, we have at length the
happiness to approach your Royal Highness with
our heartfelt congratulations upon the return of
peace on safe and durable grounds; upon the re-
establishment of th,e ancient relations of the Eu-
ropean Slates*, and upon the triumph of the sound
principles of order^ justice, and freedoni, over the
"Successive efforts of wild democracy, and uncon-
trouled tyranny.

In contemplating the great events which have
passed, almost as a vision before us, our first jm^
pression is that of humble gratitude to that gracious
Providence whose interposition* though acting by
human means., is so discerniblea not only in the
unlocketUfor conclusion, but iu the whple progress
of this great contest. And we are deeply sensible
of the peculiar protection this nation has- experi-
enced, ajtnidst that devastation which has attended
th,e seat of w:\r, and has reached even to the capitals
of the other great kingdoms engaged.

To the wisdom and steadiness ef His Majesty's
and your Royal Higbness's. councils, and to the
enlightened zeal, and unexampled patience and
firmness of the people of this country, under long
and severe pressure, we may justly boast that the
deliverance of Europe is, under Providence, most
essentially to be ascribed ; and we roust ever look
back with pride and satisfaction to the pre-eminent
talents of our military aqd naval Commanders, and
the discipline and gallantry of our troops and sea-
men, whose achievements have placed us in a station
both of reputation and power, exceeding our former
greatness.

But while we claim to ourselves the credit of per-
severance, we are bound to express our admiration
at the wonderful exertions and steady co-operation

-of those, great Powers, who, encouraged by our ex-
ample, and aided by our means, have roused all
Europe to arms; and whose magnanimity and ge-
nerosity in victory have been no less conspicuous
than their exploits in the field. Nor can we suf-
ficiently extol the forbearance of that generous
Prince in particular, who, ivheu irritated by the
unprovoked destruction of his, capital, and ruin of
his country, could, in the moment of triumph> dis-
miss from his mind a recollection of the past, and
abstain from retorting the injuries he had received
upon those who were the authors of them.

We regret that the peace now happily re-esta-
blished, does not extend to America; we are con-
fident your Royal Highness will meet the discus-
sion now at issue between the two countries, in
the true spirit of reconciliation, but we trust that
the "opportunity will not be neglected of obtaining
an unequivocal recognition of those long established
principles of the law of nations, which arc essential
to our naval greatness, and which have been un-
generously called in question in the hour of our
difficulty.

We deeply lament that the continuance of His
Majesty's indisposition, prevents his partaking in.,
the universal joy diffused throughout the country,.
by the return of security and peace, the attainment
of which we are well assured was ever the first
object of his wishes.

That the present happy prospect may be long.
realized, and that your Royal Highness may long,
witness the prosperity and content of an united
people, is our earnest prayer.

John Plainer Cltcike, High Sheriff for the
county of Northampton.

[Transmitted, by the High Sheriff and County
Members, discount Althorp, and W. R. Ctiri--
wrightj Esq. and presented by discount Sidmouth.~]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.
WE, His* Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Inhabitants of the Towns of Manchester,
and Salford, beg leave to approach your Royal-
Highness- with-sentiments of unfeigned attachment
to your Royal Person and Government, aud, happy,
in the reflection., that we have on no occasion been/
wanting in. the expression of -our zealous aud un-
shaken loyalty, pending t}ie long, but inevitable ca-.
lunatics of war, so we are unwilling to be the. last
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in offering to your Royal Highness our \varta and
exulting congratulations on the attainment of an
honourable peace.

In the enlightened wisdom of your Royal High-
ness's Councils, in, the intrepid aacl vigorous pejjse-
veraoice which has invariably characterised the mea-
sures of your Royal Highness's Go-venwent, we
have never ceased to repose the most implicit con-
fidence j and, animated with this firm conviction,
and relying on the favour of Divine Providence, we
have been encouraged, under every vicissitude of
fortune, to anticipate eventually the triumphant
issue of our righteous cause. It will not, we are
•well assured, be the least delightful of those proud
and enviable feelings which your Royal Highness
must experience at this auspicious termination of
our late eventful struggle, to have witnessed, in
the united zeal and the unwearied energies with
which your faithful people have so ardently endea-
voured to co-operate with the wise policy of their
Government, how dear to eveiy British bosom are
the blessings of their matchless Constitution, and
how devoted is their attachment to an illustrious
line of Monarchs, identified with that'Constitution
no less by their virtues than by their birth. -

Grateful to the Almighty Disposer of the affairs
of men for the uninterrupted career of glory by
which His Majesty's arms have been so eminently
distinguished by sea and land, in the defence of our
own country, or in the deliverance of others, we
cannot forbear to felicitate your Royal Highness
upon the opportunity which you have so graciously
improved, of conferring the most exalted honours
of the Empire on the greatest Hero of an heroic
age.

But, however fondly wo* are disposed to dwell
upon the triumphs of our own countrymen, we beg
leave to assure your Royal Highness, that we have
beheld with umningled delight the generous flame
of patriotism which hath so nobly animated the in-
jured nations of the Continent^ and nerved their
brave arm to roll back the tide of war upon the un-
principled Invader of their liberties and their lands.
To the gigantic efforts of this vast confederation of
power, actuated by the same enthusiastic impulse,
and directe.l to the same glorious end, we are in-
debted, under the blessing of Heaven, for that sud-
den anil momentous revolution in the fate and the
fortunes of Europe, which has so happily terminated
in the restoration of legitimate authority and the
establishment of general repose.

Future times will contemplate with wonder the
valorous achievements which now adorn the annals
of your Royal Highness's Government—Future
times may emulate the splendour of your triumphs
in the field y but permit us to eKprees our convic-
tion, that they only can deserve the transcendant
glory which belongs to your Royal Highness and
your Illustrious Allies, who imitate that disinteres-
ted magnanimity of sentiment, that dignified mode-
ration in the moment of victory, which are the
bright and benignant features of that peace which
you have bestowed upon mankind.

We cannot witness without the most lively sa-
tisfaction, that cordial interchange of friendship
which has taken place between your Royal High-
7iess and those illustrious and distinguished Poten-
tates who. have so nobly co-operated, with your

Royal Highness in the accomplishment of th'esa
great and beneficent designs.. Deeply participating
in the honour which our country has received from
their presence, we may be permitted to augur the
hapuiest and most beneficial results from, so flatter-
ing a mark of their friendly dispositions towards
your Royal High ness, aad we feel persuaded, that
the opportunities which they have thus enjoyed, of
becoming more intimately acquainted with those

; qualities and accomplishments for which your Royal
; Highness is so eminently distinguished, will draw
still closer those bonds of reciprocal amity by which-
they are already, connected with your Royal High-
ness's dominions.

We^howtd but imperfectly express the feelings of
our hearts, wore we to ek»e this Address without?
assuring your Royal Highness, that the same seu--
timents of duty and attachment, which cause us to
exult in Avhatever events may redound to. th« glory
and happiness of your Royal Highness and of th'e
people over whom you so graciously preside, imp«l
us at the same time to express OUF unfeigned
sympathy at the lamented coatinuance of that af-
fliction which- casts so sad a. gloom over the glories^
and the gladness of this triuaiphant day.

We derive, however, the most heartful consola-
tion from the assurance which your ftoyal High-
ness has already afforded us of your determinattoa*
to adhere with unchangeable firmness tcv those wise
maxims of policy, to those genuine principles of
our Constitution, which have hitherto so essent4ally
contributed to the glory and happiness of our na-
tion, and by which your august and venerable Sire
enthroned himself for ever in the hearts of a dutiful
and affectionate people.

On behalf of the Inhabitants of Manchester and
Salford, pursuant to their unanimous resolu-
tion at-a Public Meeting, on the twenty-ninth-
day of June, one thousand eight huuilml and
fourteen.
Thomas Hardman, Baroughreeve ; Thomas &;

Potter-, James Tauchetj jun. Constables of
Manchester.

T. O. Gill. Borougfcreevcj Thomas Barrow,
James Coltter. Hurler, Constables of Salford.

[Transmitted by J. Blackburne, Esq. and presented-
by Viscount SidmouthJ}

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,!.
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

THE Humble Address of the Provost, Ma-
gistrates and Council of the City of Aber-
deen.

May it please Your R'oyal•Highness-, •
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Provost, Magistrates and Council of the
City of Aberdeen, in Common Council assembled,
beg leave, iu the most respectful manner, to ap-
proach your Royal Highness with our sincere con-
gratulations on the brilliant success which'has at-
tended His Majesty's arms, and those of the Allied:
Powers ; and on the wonderful train of events
which have now, we trust, happily terminated the
long continued and grievous sufferings of many
nations,.
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With gratitude to Divine Providence, we rejoice

in the hope,.that the arduous contest, in which the
generous patriotism of His Majesty's faithful peo-
ple, and the wisdom of the Administration of your
Royal Highness, have been so nobly conspicuous,
is thus brought to an issue permanently safe and
glorious for Britain, and advantageous to all Eu-
rope.

Signed, in the name and by appointment of the
said Magistrates and City Council, in Council
assemhled, and the City Seal hereunto affixed,
at Aberdeen, the 12th day of May, in the year
1814, by Ja. Hadden, Provost.

[Transmitted by James Farquhar, Esq. M. P. far
the City of Aberdeen, and presented by Viscount
Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The Humble Address of the Mayor and Bur-
gesses of the Borough of Devizes, in the
County of Wilts.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor and Burgesses of the ancient and
Joyal Borough of Devizes, in Common Council as-
sembled, humbly beg leave to approach your Royal"
Highness with our sincere and heartfelt congratu-
lations on the conclusion of a Treaty of Peace with
Prance, on terms equally consistent with , the dig-
nity and honour of His Majesty's crown, and tl\e
security and happiness of the country. .

, We reflect with pride and satisfaction, that, under
the favour of Divine Providence, Europe is indebt-
ed for deliverance from the tyranny under which
she has so long groaned, to the example of this
country, to the firmness and perseverance with
which your Royal Highness has adhered to the
wisdom and sound policy pursued by our beloved
Sovereign,—to the unshaken loyalty and patient
fortitude of the people during times of distress and
difficulty, and to the splendid achievements of- Bri-
tish valour, which (under the direction of a Com-
mander whose renown has never been surpassed)
have raised the military reputation of the country
to the highest pinnacle of glory.

We beg to express to your Royal Highness our
most grateful thanks for the able and judicious di-
rection which his Majesty's Government has given
to the energies and resources of the country, and
for the no less well-timed and happily applied as-
sistance which has been afforded to his Majesty's
Allies, who .have nobly contended in the same
cmise, and whose valour and magnanimity in battle
h;iv<v been only equalled by their forbearance and
moderation in the hour of victory.

And we congratulate your Royal Highness, our-
selves, and the world, oa the almost unhoped-for
accomplishment of the groat objects for which we
Lave so I'^v.g contended, aad on the.happy prospect
afforded by the restoration of the ancient and legi-
timate authorities of Europe.

At the same time that v/c offer our sincere thanks
fcr the exertionS'iiiade by your Royal Highness to
procure an immediate and universal abolition of

the African Slave Trade, vre beg leave humbly to
express our sincere regret that those exertions have
not been wholly successful, and we eagerly seize
the hope which is held out to us, of more effectual
provisions being made at the ensuing Congress;
and we therefore humbly, but most earnestly, intreat
your Royal Highness that the present opportunity
may not be lost, and that no endeavours or exer-
tions may becmitted at the Congress to procure the
immediate,' final and total extinction of this odious
system, so repugnant to every principle acknow-
ledged by Christian nations, and so repeatedly and
deservedly reprobated by all classes of His Majes-
ty's subjects.

Given under our Common Seal, in the Council
Chamber of the said Borough, the seventh day
of July, in the fifty-fourth year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, 1814.

By order of Council,
Salmon.

John Singleton Clark, Mayor.
[Presented by Lord'Sidmouth, Recorder of the

Borough of Devizes.]

miitehatt, July 9, 1814.

Thursday last, the 7th instant, being appointed
by the Proclamation of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to be observed as a day of General
Thanksgiving to Almighty God for the interposition
of His good Providence in putting an end to the
'long, extended, and bloody warfare, in which this
United Kingdom had b^en engaged against France
and her Allies ; His Royal Highness was pleased,
for the greater solemnity of the day, to go to the
cathedral church of St. Paul, accompanied by their
Royal Highnesses the Dukes of York, Kent, Sussex,
and Cambridge, and His Highness the Duke of
Gloucester, and attended by both Houses of Par-
liament, the Great Officers of State, the Judges,
and other Public Officers, to return thanks to God
for these His great mercies .and blessings.

At nine o'clock in the morning, the House of
Commons was called over; anil the Members set
out in their carriages^ preceded by the Clerk Assist-
ants, the Chaplain, and Deputy Serjeant at Arras,
in one of the Speaker's carriages; the Messengers
of the House going before on horseback all the way,
and the Constables of Westminster as far as Temple-
Bar. Then followed the Right Honourable the
Speaker in bis state coach.

Next came the Masters in Chancery, the Judges j
and, after them, the Peers Spiritual and Temporal,
in thc'order of precedency, as they were inarshaHc-d
by the Officers of Arms at Westminster ; the
youngest Baron going first, and the Lord High
Chancellor, in bis state coach, .closing this part of
the procession. Such of the Peers as \vere Knights
of His Majesty's Orders, wore their respective
collars over their Parliamentary robes.

Afterwards proceeded the Royal Family, in order
of precedency, with their attendants,' escorted by
the Life Guards.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent set out
from St. James's-Palace soon after ten o'clock, iu
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a splemn manner, in the state coach drawn byeigh
cream-coloured horses (in which were also the
Officers of State attending His Royal Highness) ;
and proceeded through the gate at the Stable-Yard
along Pall-Mall, and through the Strand, amidst
the loyal acclamations of a great concourse o
people.

The road from St. James's was lined by detach-
ments of infantry from different regiments. The
streets were lined as far as Temple-Bar by the
Foot Guards, the grenadier companies of whicl:
were posted in St. Paul's Church and in the Church-
yard. The avenues into .the streets, through which
the procession passed, were guarded by dragoons
belonging to the abovementioned regiments oi
cavalry. From Temple-Bar to the Church, the
streets were lined by the East and West regiments
of London Militia, the Honourable Artillery
Company, &c.; the Peace Officers attending, botli
within and without the City, to preserve order.
The balconies and windows of the houses were
crowded with multitudes of spectators, who
testified the greatest joy and loyalty on the occasion.

• At Temple-Bar, His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent was met by the Lord Mayor in a gown of
crimson velvet ; the Sheriffs, in their scarlet gowns,
and a deputation from the Aldermen and Common
Council, being all on horseback; when the Lord
Mayor surrendered the. City sword to the Prince
Regent, who, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, returned it to him ; and he carried it,
bareheaded, before His Royal Highness to St.
Paul's.

His Royal Highness being arrived at St. Paul's,
was met at the west door by the Bishop of London,
the Bishop of Lincoln, as'Dean of the Cathedral,
the Chapter, Garter Principal King of Arms, and
the other Officers of Anns ; the Band of Gentlemen
Pensioners, and the Yeomen of the Guard, at-
tending.

The sword of state was carried before His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent by Field-Marshal the
Duke of Wellington, wearing the collar of the Most
Noble Order of the Garter over his Parliamentary
robe.

The procession entered the choir, where the
Prince Regent placed himself under a canopy of
state, near the west end, opposite to the altar.

The Royal Family took their seats on the right
hand of the canopy of state; and the Peers, Uic
Members of the House of Commons, the Foreign
Ministers, many foreigners and other personages of
distinction, placed themselves in the seats which
had been previously prepared for their reception.

The prayers and Litany were read "and chauuted
by the Minor Canons. The Te Deimi, and an
anthem, composed for the occasion, were sung by
the choirs of the Cathedral, of Westminster
Abbey, and of the Chapel Royal, who were placed
in the organ-loft. The Communion Service was
read bv the Lord Bishop of London and the
Residentiary, and the sermon was preached by the
Lord Bishop of Chester.

Divine service being ended, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent returned with the same state
soon after two o'clock.

The guns at the Tower and in the Park were
fired twice, first, upon the setting out of the Pviucc !

Regent; secondly, upon the return of His Royal
Highness.

The public demonstrations of the zeal and loyalty
of the inhabitants of London and Westminster for
His Royal Highness's Person and Government, and
of their joy on,the glorious events, which had con-
duced to the establishment of peace, were suitable
to so great and solemn an occasion.

Foreign-Office, July 5, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to appoint the Most Noble the Duke of Wel-
lington, K. G. to be His Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Court of-
His Most Christian Majesty Louis XVIII.

His Royal Highness has also been pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
appoint the Right Honourable Lord Fitzroy Somer-
set to be Secretary of Embassy at that Court.

foreign-Office, July 9, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint the Honourable Charles Bagot
(with the rank of His Majesty's Minister Plenipo-
tentiary), Colin Mackenzie, Esq. and Archibald
Elijah Juvpey, Esq. to be His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for carrying into effect the stipulations con-
tained in the 2d and 4th Additional Articles of the
Treaty of Peace, concluded at Paris on the 30th
day of May last, between His Majesty and His
Most Christian Majesty Louis XVIII.

Foreign-Office, July «, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ha*
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Brook Taylor, Esq. to be His
Majesty's Envoy Excraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary to His Majesty the King of Wurteinberg.

Foreign-Office, July 9, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has beon

pleased, in the name and on the behalf oc His
Majesty, to appoint Sir James Gnmbier, Knt latu
His Majesty's Consul-General in the Portuguese
dominions of South America and its dependencies,
to be His^ Majesty's Consul-General in the United
Provinces of the Netherlands.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hns also
been pleased, in the mime and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Henry Chamberlain, Esq. to
DC His M'-ijiisty's Consul-General in the Portuguese-
lominions in South America and their dependencies,
n the room of bir James Gambler.

Carlion-House, July S, 1514.
Tins day His Excellency Count Dclachajtrc,

Ambassador from His Most Christian Majesty Louis

No. 16915. E
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tie Eighteenth, had Ms first private audience of His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, to deliver his
credentials; to which he was introduced by
Viscount Castlereagb> His, Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and con-
ducted by Robert Chester, Esq. Assistant Master
of the Ceremonies.

Whitehall, July 9/1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give ami grant unto the Honourable
and Reverend Harbottle Grimston, Clerk., M. A.
one of the Chaplains in Ordinary to His Majesty,
Rector of Halstow, in the county of Kent, and of
Pebmasb, in the county of Essex, .third but only
surviving son of the Right Honourable James, late
Lord Viscount Gvimston, of the kingdom of
Ireland, deceased, by Mary his wife, only daughter
of William Bucknall, and sister of John,Askell
JSucknall, both »f Oxhey, in the county of Hert-
ford, Esqrs. deceased, His Majesty's royal licence
and authoiity, that he and his issue, may in com-
pliance with a condition contained in the last will
and testament of his said maternal uncle John
.Askell Bucknall, Esq. take and \ise the surname of
Bucknall only, and bear the arms of Bucknall,
such arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, and rec'orded in the Heralds'
Office':

•And also to command, that the said'royal con-
c'essioi'i and de'claration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

War- Office, July 9,1814.

1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards.
To be Cornets,

Honourable H. B. Bernard, by purchase, vice Stir-
ling, promoted. Commission dated Jmie 15,
1814.

William Warburton Huntley, Gent, by purchase,
vice Payne, who retires. Dated June 16, 1814.

2il Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel James"Kear-
ney to be Lieutenant-Colonel/without purchase.
Dated June 1C, 1814.

6th Ditto, Lieutenant <he Honourable Arthur
Southwell, from the 14th Light Dragoons, to be
Captain of a Troop,, by purchase, vice Smith,
who retires. Dated June 16, 1814.

7lh Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Francis
Dunne to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without, pur-
chase. Dated June 16, 1814.

Q'ih 'Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant F. S. Jones
to be Captain-of a Troop, viceDowson, deceased.
Dated June 23, 1814.

Cornet John Mnsson to be Lieutenant, vice Jones.
Dated June 23, 1814.

Armstrong, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Mus-

WhitehaU, July 9, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ^.been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
fe ty, to grant 'unto John Courtney, of Broropton,
in the county of Middlesex, a Lieutenant in the
Royal NavY, His Majesty's royal licence and
Authority, that he and his issue may take and use
XT urnlme of Curtis, instead 'or that of Courtney,
™d bear the arms of Curtis only, with due d.s-
t nrtions out of grateful and affectionate respect
0 ^ memory of glohn Curtis late of Berkeley-

Street, Berkeley-Square, in the saul county of
Middlesex, Esq. deceased j such arms being fi.st

ulv exemplified according to the laws ot arms
£7recorded in the Heralds' Office:

And also to order, that the said roy.d concess.on
rind deration be registered in His Majesty's Col-
lege of Arms.

IT* "FAR ADMIRAL Griffi th has transmitted to
M, John Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter from
Captain Pearce,'of His MnjestyVsloop Rifleman
rfving an account ot his haviag on the 28th o
May captured off Sable Island, the Diomcde

• ime'-ican privateer schooner, mounting three long
twelve pounders and two long-sixes, -.vuh a com-
plement of sixty-six men.

son. Dated.June 23, 1814.
^/i Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet John C.
Green to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Crau-
furcl, appointed to the 2d ' Ceylon Regiment.
Dated June 23, 1814.

\2thDitto, St. George Ryder Barry, Gent, to be
Cornet, by purchase, vice Newsome, "promoted.
Dated June 23, 1813.

15i/i Ditto, Lieutenant John Pern-ice to be Captain
of a Troop, without purchase. Dated October
7, 1813.

] S t h Ditto, Charles Champion Moller, Gent, to
be Cornet, by purchase, vice Vanneck, who re-
tires. Dated June 1G, 1814.

'list Ditto, Captain W. W. Higgins to be Major,
without purchase. Dated June 16, 1814.

Browne, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Gibso^
deceased. Dated June 16, 1814.

22d Ditto, 'Cornet Daniel Carroll to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Dudley, promoted.
Dated September 3, 1813.

il. R. Montague, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Carroll.
Dated September 3, 1813.

John Bebb, Gent, to be ditto, by purchase, vice
Hodgson, promoted. Dated June 23, 1 H J 4 .

24th Ditto, Brevet Colonel Francis Newherry to
be Lieutenant-Colonel, without purchase. Dated
June 16, 1814.

25th Ditto, Captain Honourable George Fortescue,
from the 8Gth Foot, to be Captain of a Troop,
vice Fawcctt, deceased. Dated September 13,
1813.

2d Regiment of Foot, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
George Augus tus Henderson to he Lieutenant-
Colonel, without purchase. Dated June 16,
1814.

Brevet Major Matthew Scott to be 'Major, vice
Henderson. Dated June J6, 1-814.

7th Ditto, Meyrick Shawe, Gent, to be Lieutenant,
without purchase. Dated June 23, lfc!14.

Lieutenant Timothy Meagher to be Adjutant, vice
Page, promoted. Dated June 23j 1-814..

N
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9th Regiment of Foot*
To be Captains of Companies, without purchase,

Lieutenant A. Simpson. Dated November 5,
1807.

Lieutenant R. G. Thompson. Dated October 22,
1812.

Lieutenant Edward Newenham. Dated October
22, 1812.

Lieutenant P. Sutton. Dated June 17, 1813.
To be Adjutant,

Lieutenant J. H. Chsllis, vice Sutton, promoted.
Dated June 17, 1813.

10th Ditto., George Henry Brown, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Maitland, promoted.
Dated June 16, 18i 4.

llth Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander J. Bell to be
Captain of a Company, without purchase.
Dated December 22, 1813.

13th Ditto, Lieutenant John Johnson to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice O'Reilly, killed in
action. Dated June 23, 1814.

18th Ditto.
To be Lieutenant^,

Ensign Joseph Crips, without purchase, vice Tho-
mas, who. resigns. Dated June 15, 1814.

Ensign William Roper, by purchase, vice Morgan,
promoted. Dated June 1C, 1814.

To be Ensign,
Gentleman Cadet John Dalgety, from the Royal

Military College, vice Crips. Dated June 1C,
1814.

21 si Ditto, Captain Nr>rman Prmgle to be Major,
by purchase, vice French, who retires. Dated
June 23, 1814.

24th Ditto, James Galbraith, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice O'Leary, promoted.
Dated June 23, 1814.

2'bth Ditto, Lieutenant James Stead man to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Dunlop, deceased.
Dated June 16, 1814.

Gentleman Cadet John Philpot, from the Royal
•Military College, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Campbell, promoted. Dated 'June
16, 1814.

30i/i Ditto, Brevet Major Peter Ryves Hawker to
be Major, vice Currcy, deceased. Dated June
23, 1814.

32fZ Ditto, Staff Hospital-Assistant Richard Ver-
ling to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Howcll, ap-
pointed to the- 6th Dragoon Guards. Dated

' June 23, 1814:
40/A Ditto, George Atkinson, Gent, to be Ensign,

by purchase, vice HosSj who retires. Dated J u n e
1C, 1814.

4lsi Ditto, Ensign James Pen-in to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vies Martin, who resigns.
Dated June 16^ 1814.

Gentleman Cadet Thomas Condamine, from the
Royal Military College, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice 'i?errin. DaK'd" June 16, 1814.

45th Ditto, Quarter-Master John Maples, from the
half-pay of the 18th Light Dragoons, to be Adju-
tant (tvith the rank of Bnsign), vice Barncwall,

- promoted. Dated June 16, 1814.
M Ditto, Lieutenant N. Wightwick .to be Cap-

tain of a Company, without purchase, vice
Heriot, appointed to the Canadian Voltigeurs.
Dated June 23, 1814.

Ensign John Hazen to be Lieutenant, vice Wight-
wick. Dated June 23, 1814.

Edward Grant Stokes, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Hazen. Dated June 23, 1814.

5'2d Regiment of Foot, Ensign Radford to
be Lieutenant, vice Buckle Barlee, who resigns..
Dated June 16, !8I4.

Gentleman Cadet Henry P. Smith, from the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign, vice Radford.
Dated June 16, 1814,

56th Ditto, Qmrter-Master Archibald M'Lean,
from the 86th- Foot, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Williams, promoted. Dated Septem-
ber 24, 1812.

57t!i Ditto, Ensign Deaman to be Adju-
tant, vice Smith, who resigns the Adjutantcy
only. Dated June 23,, 1814.

60th Ditto, Brevet Lie-utcuant-Colonel William-
Woodgate to be Lieutemint-ColoocI, without
purchase. Dated Juue 16", 1S14.

Second Lieutenant Charles Andrews, from the 3d,
Ceylon Regiment, to be Lieutenant^ without
purchase. Dated June 23, 1814.

6\st Ditto, Captain James Laing to be Major,
without purchase. Dated May 19, 1814.

William Scott, Gent, to- be Ensign, without pur-r
chase, vice Stuart, promoted. Dated June 16r

1814.
09th Ditto, Ensign Joseph Deighton to be Lieu^

tenant, without purchase. Dated June 10,
1814.

70th Ditto, Brevet Major Thomas Ralph Congrcve
to be Major, without purchase. Dated June 4,
1813.

76th Ditto, Lieutenant F. D. Daly, from the 84th
Foot, to be Lieutenant? vice Skelton, who ex-
changes. Dated June 23, 1814.

83d Ditto, Ensign Henry Letoller to be Lieutenant^
without purchase. Dated May 30, 1811.

84th Ditto, Lientenant John S. Jones to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Patrickson,- deceased.
Dated June 16, 1814.

To be Lieutenants,
Ensign John Crossley, vice Mupother, deceased.

Dated June 15, 1814.
Ensign Ju l ius Brookman, vice Jones. Dated June

16, 1814.
Lieutenant William Skelton, from the 70th Foot,

vice Daly, who exchanges. Dated June 2.3,
1814.

To be Ensigns,
Mitford Tngleby, Gent, vice Crossley. Dated June

16, 1814.
Gentleman Cadet George Wyse, from- the Royal

Military College, vice Brookruan, promoted.
Dated June 17, 1814.

85th Ditto, Captain Charles Harris, from the York
Chasseurs, to be Captain of a Company, vice
Cottinguam, who exchanges. Dated June 23,
1814.

86th Ditto, Captain Mathew Stewart, from the 4th
Ceylon Regiment, to be Captain of a Company,
wi.th.aut pur.cb.asej vice the Honourable .George
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Fortescue, appointed to the 25tL Light Dragoons.
• Dated June 23, 1814.

Serjeant Richard Gill to be Quarter-Master, vice
' M'Lean, promoted in the 56th Foot. Dated

September 13, 181<3.
88//A Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant John Carey,

from the North Cork Militia, to be Ensign.
Dated June 23, 1814.

95th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel D. L.
Gilmouv to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without
purchase. Dated June 16, 1814.

Lieutenant John Middleton to be Adjutant, vice
Eeles, promoted. Dated December 7, 1813.

96th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas George Colomb to
be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice Le
Hardy, who retires. Dated June 23, 1814.

97th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel William
" McCarthy to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without

purchase. Dated June 16, 1814.
Brevet Major John Howard to be Major, vice

McCarthy. Dated June 1 6, 1814.
George Tuite, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,

vice Urmson,, who retires. Dated June 23,
1814. •

99th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel John Daniel
to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without purchase.

• Dated June 1C, 1814.
Royal Staff Corps, Gentleman Cadet Henry Cole,

-from the Royal Military College, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Campbell, promoted.
Dated June 16, 1814.

3J West India Regiment, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
William Marlay to be Lieutenant-Colonel, with-
out purchase. Dated June 16, 1814.

QthffDitto, Lieutenant Henry Bushman to be Ad-
jutant, vice Anderson, who resigns the Adju-
tantcy only. Dated June 23, I8f4 .

Royal African Gorjjs, Lieutenant Peter Wallace,
from half-pay of the late Regiment of Malta, to
be Lieutenant, vice Brown, who exchanges.
Dated June 16, 1314.

York'Chasseurs, Captain E. Cottingham, from the
85th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice
Harris, who exchanges. Dated June 23, 1814

Ensign C. H. Delamain, from the 60th Foot, to
. /be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Skeltern,

who res-gHis.- Dated June 16, 1814.
J. Corny, Xient. to he Ensign, without purchase.,

vice Biwlis, who resigns. Dated June 16, 1814.
Cape Regiment,, William Mackay, Gent, to be En-

sign, without purchase, vice M'Neil, promoted.
Dated June 16, 1814.

fiourbon Regiment, Serjeant-Major Pcobert Ed-
wards, from the 87th Foot, to be Quarter-
Master. Dated December 25, 1813.

Royal Newfoundland Fenciblcs, Brevet-Lieutenant-
Colonel R. Heathcote to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
without purchase. Dated June 16, 1814.

TJie King's Gcnr.a;: Legion.
'2d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant George

Auhagen to be Captain of a Troop. Dated May
tf, 18K).

2d Battalion of the Line, En?ii;n August Ferdinand
,Ziel to be Lieutenant. Dated Jane 17, 1814.

August Liihning, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Ziel.
Dated June 17, 1814.

Lieutenant Adolphus Hesse to be Adjutant, vice
Einem, promoted on the Staff. Dated June 17.
1814.

4th Battalion of the Line, Theodore Kronhelm,
Gent, to be Ensign, vice Schlichthorst, whose
appointment has not taken place. Dated June
10, 1814.

BREVET.
Major-General Edward Stack, on the half-pay of

the North Lowland Fencibles, to be Lieutenant-
General in the Army. Dated June 4, 1813.

To be Lieutenant-Colonels in the Army,
Major Redmond Morres, of the 9th Light Dra-

goons. Dated June 10, 1813.
Major M. S. Walrond. Dated June 4, 1814.
Major F. P. Preval, late of the Royal Foreign En-

gineers. Dated June 4, 1814.
Major P. T. Ryves, a Permanent Assistant in the

Quarter-Master-General's Department. Dated
June 16, 1814.

To be Majors in the Army,
Captain Thomas Ralph Congreve, of the 70th

Foot. Dated-June 4, 1811.
Captain Augustus Andrews, of the Honourable the

East India Company's service, in the East Indies
only. Dated January 1, 1812.

Captain John II. Belli, of the 16th Light Dra-
goons. Dated May 7, .1812.

Captain Edmund Power, of the 7th Dragoon.
Guards. Dated June 4, 1814.

Captain William Power, of .ditto. Dated June 4,
J814.

Captain Robert Maunsell, on the half-pay of the
39th Foot. Dated June 4, 1814. •

Captain M. S. O. Caultield, on the half-pay of the
32d Foot. Dated June 4, 1814.

Captain F. B. Elliot, upon the Staff. Dated June
4, 1814.

Captain J. S. Lindesay, ditto. Dated June 4,
1814.

Captain George Mackay, Major of Brigade. Dated
June 4, 1814.

Captain John By, of the Royal Engineers. Dated
June 23, 1814.

Captain W. B. Tylden, of ditto. Dated June 23/
1814.

GARRISON.
Lieutenant-General T. H. Turner to be Lieutenant-

Governor of Jersey, vice General Don. Dated
June 23, iS14.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
Captain John Garvock, of the 1st Garrison Batta-

lion, to be Secretary, vice Lieutenant-Colonel
Mackenzie. Dated June 24, 1814.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Staff-Surgeon Alexander High to be Deputy In-

spector of Hospitals, vice Anderson, ,<jleceased.
Dated December 21, 1813.

Surgeon Henry Marshall, from the 1st Ceylon Re-
giment, to be Surgeon to the Forces, vice High.
Dated December 21, 1813.
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MEMORANDUM.

Lieutenant Patrick Lynch, of thQ 90tb
who w^s superseded, as stated in the iGazette of 3d
May last, is reinstated in his rank.

The date of the commission of Ensign Henry
Tucknyof the 65th Foot, is 1st June last, and not
that stated in the Gazette of 5th inst-ant.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of 21st December last.
Ncio Brunswick Fencibles.

For F. Kenah, Gent, to be Lieutenant, with tem-
porary rank,

Read Ensign Joseph Kenah, from the 99th Foot, to
be Lieutenant.

War- Office] July 9, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in tUe name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Major-General His Royal
Highness William Frederick Henry, the Hereditary
Prince of Orange, to be Litufe^iant-General in the1

Army. Commission dated July 8, 1814.

Chelsea-Hospital, July 9, 1814.

THESE are, by order of the Right Honourable
the Lords and others Commissioners for ma-

naging the Affairs of H.M. Royal Hospital at Chelsea,
to give notice, that all Out-Pen sionejs belonging to
the said Hospital, residing in London or within the
district of the bills of mortality, are required to appear
personally and regimentally, with their instructions
and certificates of admission, at the Secretary's
Office in the said Hospital, on the respective days,
and in their different classes, according to their seve-
ral rates of pension, as under-mentioned, when at-
tendance will be given from nine o'clock in the
morning until three in the afternoon, for the pay-
ment of half a year's pension in advance to Christ-
mas next.

0)i Thursday the 14th of July.
The Pensioners at Cd. per day, from the different

Regiments of Cavalry, Foot Guards, Infantry, and
other cdrps.

On Frhlay the 15th of July.
Those at 9d. per day, from the several regiments

and corps above mentioned.

On Saturday the } 6th of July.
Those nt Is. per day, from the different Regi-

ments of Cavalry, and Foot Guards, with those from
the 1st Regiment of Foot to the 50th inclusive.

On Monday the 1 Sth ofJulij.'
Those at Is. per day, from the 51st Regiment of

Foot, and all the remaining regiments or corps ;
ako the Pensioners from any regiments or corps at
Is. 0~d. and Is. Id. per day.

On Tuesday the 19th of July.
The Pensioners at Is. l^d. Is. 2d. Is. 2|d. and

Is. 3d. per day.

No. 16915. €

07i Wednesday the 20th of July.
• Tb,ose at Is. 3|d'. per day, with those at the dif-
ferent rates to Is. 9d- per day inclusive.

On Thursday the 2lst of July.
Those at Is. 9|d. to 2s. ll£d. per day inclusirc.

• On Friday the 22d of July.
The Pensioners from the Militia, with the Pri-

vate Gentlemett wl(6 receive annuities froni the late
il stand 2d Troops of Horse Guards; also, those
'Pensioners from the several regiments who have
been- admitted on; account of blindness, whether
at Is. per .day or upwards.
, -And :tfyat all Out-Pensioners belonging to the

said -Hospij^al ty^y live in England beyond the
district of the bills of. mortality of London, an<fr,
those ia Scotland and Ireland, are hereby required
'and conimanded, after the 25th December next, and
after evejcy succeeding 25th of June and 25th of
December until further orders, to apply to one of
His Majesty's Jusfjces of the Peace in the neigh-
bourhood where they reside, and make the following
affidavit, which ithe said Magistrate for the county,,
•city, borough,or riding, before wLom the Pensioner,
appears, will sign and date, viz.

" came before me, one of His
' Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the county of
e • '. - , and made oath that he was ad-
' mitted an Out-Pensioner of Chelsea* Hospital o*
ftheh - dayjof 17 (or 18 ),- from the
' Regiment of . " ; • , commanded by ^
e was then aged about years, served in the
' army years, was discharged for
' and that he ia no otherwise provided for by the
f public but as a Pensioner of the said Hospital, at
' per day, and now lives in the parish of

. , in the •county of
" Sworn before-me ', this day of 18 ."
And such' of them'as were admitted on account of

blindness are ordered to transmit, with their half-
yearly affidavits, a ceftificateias to the state of their
sight, signed by an Army Surgeon; or other medical
person resident in their neighbourhood j but in
such distant parts, where a medical certificate is im-
practicable, a certificate from the Minister of the
•parish to that fact, and to ascertain the continuance
of their blindness, will be admitted.

Ihe affidavit drawn according to the above form,
sv/orn before, dated and attested by a Magistrate,
is to be put up in a cover, and sent by the General
Post, directed thus :—" To the Right Honourable
<c the Paymaster-General of His Majesty's Land
" Forces, London ;" marking, on the cover,
" Chelsea Pensioner's Affidavit."—And counter-
parts or duplicates of the said affidavits are to be
reserved by the Out-Pensioners respectively, to be
exhibited to such persons as shall be directed to pay
them, together with their instructions and certifi-
cates, of admissions, in order that their claim to the
Out-Pension may be fully verified, and their per-
sons clearly identified.

And to the end that the Commissioners for the
Affairs of Chelsea Hospital may be, satisfied that the
Pensioners are the same persons who have passed
t'leir examination, it is hereby further directed, that
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such of then* W)M? have served ifl> *$& have been
dischargee! from, any of the Regiments, or Indege
<Jent Companies of Invalids, or Royal t^eteran Bat-
talions, are not to mention" in their affidavits such
Regiment, or Company of Jnvalidvor Jlpyal-Vete-
.ran Battalion in whiqh th^y served, last, but t
Regiment, Troop, or Corps of the Army from
which .they were, first disehayged aad: recommended,
find received at Chelsea, Hospital.

The Pensiouers are particularly to, t,ake.. notice,,
that tjie half-yearly.payments after Christmas are
to be regulated hereafter^ as to the place of pay^
4H.en.tj -by tbe mustery .at Che^sea^ or§uoh only as,
reside within the bills of mortality of Lorjdcm, 04-
tlje affidavits sent as above, after the Midsummer
ti^ecfing j and that the Midsummer payment is
4tt like faapnep 'to be regulated by the musters or
affidavit* after tbe Christmas preceding.

It h also ordered ami directed, that no person
who shall change the place of bis abode given in at
Lis muster, or specified in bis Affidavit as afor.esaid4
«od who m4y apply for his pension (excepting1 Mo
the Officers of Excise nearest svtch place of abode,)
ehall receive the same, unless it appears, by the cer-
tificate of respectable persons, that such removal
was through unavoidable necessity, which he or
they could not foresee or prevent j and that if any
Pension** sh$Ui fraudulently attempt to receive a
double, pa.yH&pt ftf &« pensjqn, «|fe«r at Chelsea
or at different piaees, he $haU be struck off the
lists } fer tt% better jjriPf entkrn of wh«& frauds,
each P^n&^jger js required to produe.e his instruc-
tion papers at tl*8 time qf payment.

lastly, it is notified that wme will be entered
•upon the pay-lists of the said Hospital, or be enti-
tle^ to reoejve ajny benefit theyefrom, who shall not
act agreeably to th^epe orders snd {liJre.ctipns; parti-
cvilariy j« seoxling tb^ir half-yearly affidavits to the
Paymaster-General, as above-div^cted, and to nd
otfrer edfice,, whi(eh aeteral of the Pensioners ba<«
of late e.itUey neglected tq dp, pr sent thorn irregu-

to oth,er Departments,
• G. 4ii&t, Secretary and Registrar.

Admiralty-Office, June S, 1814.
"IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent having

been, graciously pleaded, by His Order in
Council of the 6th in.sta.nt> to approve of a pro-
posal submitted to His Royat Highness by the
XiQVds Commissioners of tlie Admiralty, for an in-
crease to the half-pay of the Commissioned Officers
of His Maj^ty's Fleet 5 this, is to give notice, that
the throwing rates of half-pay hav&been. established,
to commence on. the 1st July next, under the same
rpgulati.pns and restrictions as at present in force,

- Officers*

of the. fle.et
Admirals

Per Day,
3 3 0
2. 2 0
1 1 2 6

. flaptains.
160 on the Seniority. List ^0 14 6

'The" next 150' ' - - Q. .12 6
•*. • Q> 1.0 G'

The first 15$ on the Senili
The remainder -

Per Day.
tO 0

The first 300 en tfee 3e»igrJty IM «^0 7 d
The next 700 ' . . - • . . - 0 ft 0
The remainder - - 0 5 0
Their Lordships-haye a!so.apprGved of an arrange-

ment for paying m ftttare the half-pay of the Com-
missioned Ofjietrs. of the. Rqtyal Na^ gwerifgrij/j, ,
instead of half yearly, which ren.4ej$ jk nee.ejsary
that their directions for, Officers e^ftisg os\ hsslrV
pay, to report themselves immediately t^.thii Office,
be most strictly attended to, J. W. CROKER.

Irish Life Annujty-OflSce, No. 15,
Blackfriars.

July

NOtice is hereby given, that payment of th«
nalf-yoaa-l>f |lvfd,end^ due at Midsummer

last, together <veitjk ajl arre.a?s dye. tq that period^
will commence on-Tuesday the 19th of July 1814,
from which day the Office will continue open for
payment of the same, from the hour of ten in.the
forenoou to the hour of two in tbe afternoon,
on every Tuesday, Wedpesday, Thursday, and Fri-
day (Bank, holidays e^cepted). The debentures
are to be prpxlucedj, and also certificates of the
lives of tile nominees, containing the names and
descriptions of the nominees as in the debentures,,
and their present residence, otherwise a personal ap-
pearance of the nominee will be required.. Arid-
it is particularly requested, that, on the demise oj
the nominee, the debentures may b,e delivered in,
to be transmitted to Ireland, to render the lists of.
deaths complete, for the fViture benefit and regu-
lation of each class; and, as it is, expedient that the-
earliest information should be obtained of the oc-
currences which affect a reversionary property,,
wbere so many individuals are concerned, it is fur-
ther requested of all persons, who may discover any
fraud or imposition on these annuities, to give
notice thereof with, all t^onvenjent speed. The
public are. requested to take notice, tb,at, by the
Act of Parliament providing for the payment of
these annuities,, all persons neglecting to demand
the same for the space of three years, shall for
ever lose and forfeit the same, as if his or her re-
spective nominees had been dead at the commence-
ment of the said tlrree years,.

Office of Ordnance, June 3-t,
'HE Principal Officers of His, Majesty's Ordi-
nance do hereby give notice, that they will sell

hy ftuktie VKction, ttt the Tower, on Thiursday the •
\4th day of Jiity ne$t, between £&e hours ef ten-.
and four o'clock, sundry lots- of old and wsseruiee-
able stores, consisting.of , . •

Hames> Goll^i-a, Bit Halters,, Rope Traces, and
various other articles 'of Sadlery and .Harness,
t/eather Accoutrements, Clothing, and sundry
articles of 13eddi»g, Powder. Horns,; Tents,.



Musket, Carbine, and Pi§tol Stacks and Fliats,
Cast Iron, Steel, Copper, Pewter, and mixed
Metal Teote of 9€>rt», Spades, Shovels, Bel-
lows, Lafttkonp., ^landing Vices, Bottles, and
Wheelbarrows, empty Casks and Barrels, Car-
tridges and old Match Canvas, Fire Engines
and Hose, sundry old Building Materials and
Oafc T^ps, together with a variety of other
articles,

the whole of which way be viewed vpon Application
at the Honourable Principal Storekeeper's^ Office i%
the Towerl and at th.e. Royal 4r$e>nal at Woefaich,
until the day of sale; a( which places printed lists
of the lots will be delivered to $os« persons who
may apply for the sarne,

By order of the Board,
R. H, Crew., Secretary.

Navy-Oftee, July 4, 1814.
SWJHE Pnneipal QJteer* aM Commissioner? of
Jj, Hj$ Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 2\st instant, #1 two 0'clocfy
in the afternoon, tJ&y will ynt up to. sale* at their
Office in Somers.etrpl&cei ffit Majesty's ships and
vessels hereunder mentioned, and which are tying at
the Yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford,
Bold gun-brig, of J80ton.s.j Loevist gun-brig,

of 180 tons.
Lying at Chatham.

Ariadne, of 24 guns and 432 tonsj Aurora, of
28 guns and 596 tons.

Lying at Sheerness.
Minefvaj of 3? gans and 66 J tons 3 Gannet

sleep, ef 289 tons.

Lying at Plymouth.
Helena sloop, of 369 tonsj Alligator, of 28

guns and 599 tons j Nearque sloop, of 308
tonsj . Seagull sloop, of 342 tons; Leocadia
sloop, of 215 tons; Beagle sloop, of 383
tons.

Persons wish'wg to view the ships and vessels, must
apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for notes of
admission, for that purpose.

'Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
Iter'ej and at the yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, June 15, 1814.
FTF1HHL Ptindpal. Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the ] ] t h of July next, at ten o^clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert Barlow
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at
Chatham, several lots of Old Stores-, consisting of

Yarns from worn Cables, Cordage, and Junk,
all lying in tJie said Yard.

Persona wishing to view the lots, must apply
to the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of saJie may be had
here, and-at the Yard.

R. A, Notepn,, 3?<retary.

Njivy-0/fice, July 1, 1814V .
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of -.
'JL His Majesty's Navy fa hereby give notice 9

that ox Friday the 22d tH*ta»t, 9.1 ten o'clock in the
forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe will put up to- •

e, i» His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, several .
lots of Old- Stores, consisting of \

Old Yarfl, I^ope, Shakings, Junk, Hammock^.
Buntjn, Canvas, Iron, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yqrd.
Aiid: atop tlw materials of three &rp/K» Qwt Irott-

Cranes, lying fff Qresfan. Qu.qrne$. • ' '
Persons wishing to view the, lafe, mttft opply to-

the Commissioner of the. Yayd. for a »e^* ef ad* -
mission for th*t purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale n&y be hadf
here, and at tha Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Stepetary;

MILITIA.

11 TOtice fc hereby given, that a special Generaf
Jw Court of Lieutenancy of the- ?Wer Hamlets-"
will be held on Monday the 25tth djay, ef Jvfty in- '
s,tant, at t_ke Cmtrt-House, in Wellclose-^^tfttre, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, on $peQi& businessi

M. Wright, Clerk of General ifpeiings.

_ Bank of England, July 9y 1 81 4.
SWJHE Court of Directors- of £fe Qwerwr end
JL Company of, the Bank of Englnd gim H«fice, ...

That a General Court utill be held ai tfa £ankr .
on , Ttiursday next the l^th instant, at eleven iit th$-.
forenoon, being o«e of the Quarterly (renerql
appointed by Jie clutrter.

Robert Best,

LONDON DOCKS-.
London- Dock-House, July 2, 1 8 14.

fTTTHE Cowt of Directors of the London DogV;
JL Company do hereby give notice^ tkajt q.

yearly general meeting of the Proprietors of the s«id
Company will be held at the Eottdon DsQek,-: House >:'
Prince- Street, Bank, on Friday $e \5,th instant,
at eley.en o'clock, for the purpose of declaring a
dividend upon the Company's stock far {he-half-year
ending the 30th June lust ; also for the election, by-
ballot, of twenty-four Directors for the y««r »<rt*
suing ; and on other affairs. !,~

George Robinson, Secrtfary.'
N: B. The cltair to be taken at twtfos o'clock-

precisely; the ballot will commence at ene, ctnd close
At four o'clock precisely.

Gas Light -and Coke
London, July 8, 18J4.

~\T®tlce ™ nereby given, that a special Court
JL v of Proprietors of this Company iviti be held'
on Friday the 5th d&y of August next, at eleven* •
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Crown and Anchor'
Tavern, in-; the Strand, in the county of Middle-
sex, for tJie purpose of taking the bye-laws adopted '
at the last General Court into further consideration,
electing a. Governor, and transacting such otker:

business as may be necessary.
J. Pedder, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will- be taken at tutfve o'clock i
precisely.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401b«,

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 2d of July 1814.

Middlesex/ .".
Surrey, .,,..
Hertford,
Bedford, ....
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland, ....
Leicester,....
Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,

Hereford,
Worcester,
Warwick,

Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery,
Radnor, ....

INI
Wheat.

s. d.
67 10
71 4
64 0
63' 8'
60 6
61 4
63 6
69 4
70 2
75 1
75 3

., 70 9
' 62 7

67, 3
70 2
59 2

- 7 0 1
68 3
67 6
67 2
70 5
64 0

-AND C
Rye.
s: d.
33 ;0

.32, 0
; . , ' i ,• . .

40 0

-^

53 10
43 2
49 10

46 4

OUNTI.
• Barley.
''s.' d.
•32 7

, '34 i ;0
37. .0

' 34 0
31 9

; 28 6
29 9
32 0
3S 0
43 6
38 7

. 30 4
40 ' 6
40 0
29 0
33 0
30 4
33 2
37 5
43 2
35 4

ES. :"
Oats.

' s. * d.
26 8
28 ' 0

. 26 10
25 9
21 8
21 2
25 6
25 10
25 6
29 4
26 H
35 6
29 7
32 11
28 8
25 2
25 9
23 4
25 8
24 0
44 9
29 7

Beans.
' s. " d.
42 1
'46 V6
58 9
38 10
36 1 1
37 9
44 0

' 45 0
47 8
56 8
48 3

43 4
50 4
50 10
45. 8
45 9
42 6
40 0

1

—

Pease. (
s. d

53 0
48 0
57 3
46 10

44 0

56 10
42 10
46 5

47 6
45 0

41 4

Datmeal. B
s. d.

45 3
31 4

21 10
28 3
56 - 7
54 5

37 0

28 1.

eerorBij,
a. d.

'- •

~~ a,

. . . . . . . ̂

MARITIME COUNTIES.

1 st J Kent,

~ , r Suffolk

Sd Norfolk,

4tb\York,

1 North umh erlan d,

1 Westmorland,

' 1 Chester,
/"Flint,

j Carmarthen,

10th < Somerset, .

12th 4 „ ' • '1 Hants.

67 10
07 8
63 6
61 1
60 11
59 1
60 7
62 4
69 0
62 10
70 6
75 6
72 10
67 9
76 JO
75 3

— _ . ._
78 8
76 5
78 0
60 7
72 0
73 2
68 2
67 10
64 10
67 9
67 7
65 2
64 0

90 ft

on fi

40 fl
A(\ 0

AQ 7
<iO /•
ft) 1 AOU J U
.<Q A
4o U

**" ™~ "

-

33 8
36 4
30 fj
31 J

28 0
34 4
35 4

36 n
Q9 10

OA 0

44 10
43 2

40 8
45 0
SS 0
35 8
41 4
S3 8
32 4
on A

OQ 7
no ft

01 11

26 4
26 4
24 S
23 Q
15 ft

20 4
17 6
10 C

29 7
2o fi
9fi 7
oe> i n
^ 1
OK A

26 7
1 ft 0
99 0

T4 4
19 n
1 4 0
U n

y f» s
26 7
10 n

91 r>
28 0
94 ^

38 10
39 0

41 11
^7 4
37 ft

42 5
42 5

43 3
43 0

44 0
44 2

52 0

38 0

,

10 10

1 -i 0
9 i 1)
I 0 fi
90 ^

Q9 ] 1

98 fi

•^o ^

(

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

1 67 9 | 41 9 j.35 0 j 25 0 1 43 11 [ 47 7 ] 30



ACKJREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Dstrict of ^Engkhd
. - - by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britahi. • *

« , . Wheat, Ry«, Barley, Oats,' Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
. perQr. per Qr. per (Jr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr»

t ' ' \

. s. d. 3. d. - s. d. s. d. s. d. $. d. ' s. d. s. d.
[ 6 7 w 2 | 4 l I J S S 7 I 2 3 . 1 | 42 6'\ 47 6 | 28 7\~-*— •

Published by Authority of parliament, . . ••
WILLIAM Dowmve, Receiver of

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the'1 6th day of July 1814, ;

Is Fifty -six Shillings "and One Penny Halfpenny per Hundred ?I

• Weight, ,
Exclusive of . the !Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof

into GREAT BRITAIN. " .

Grocers' Hall,
July 9, 1814.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of 'the Grocers'

Imperial Insurance- Company, Sun-Court,
Cornhill, July 9, 1814.

Otice is hereby given, that an half-yearly Ge-
neral Court of Proprietors will be held at

their House in Sun-Court, Cornhitl, on Wednesday
tfie 20i/t instant,, at one o'clock precisely, when
a dividend for the -last half-year will be declared.

By order of the Board,
P. Milner, Accountant.

London, July 6, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
expences attending th-e proportion of salvage

received on account of His Majesty's schooner Bar-
bara, James Morgan, Esq. Commander, for the re- •
capture of the- Prussian bark Emma, by tlie said
schooner and the Haioke private vessel of war, on
the 9th of October 1813,- mill be forthwith 'lodged
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeable to Act of Parliament:

Barnett' and King.

London, July- 4, '1814.
Otice is hereby -given -,-tha't an account-sales of
the net proceeds of salvage of- the San Juan

Baptista, recaptured on the I4lh February 1814,
by' His Majesty's ship Menelauz, Sir Peter Parker,
Bart. Captain (His Majesty's, ship Rippon in com-
pany} , will h(~, deposited in the'-Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty , .pursuant to A<il of .Parliament.

Marsh and Greet}, of London, and James
Meek, of Plymouth, Agents for Uis Ma~

• jesty's ship Menelaus.

London, July 4, 1814.
Otice is hereby g'u>e.n, that an account sales of
the net proceeds of the hull, stores, and cargo

of the Charlotte, captured on the 4th November
18|3, by His Majesty's^ cutter Dwarf, Lieutenant
Samuel Gordon, Commander, will be deposited in

No. .16915. D.

the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pur*
suant to Act of Parliament..

Marsh and Creed,, of Lon'don, and Jaines Vj
Meek, of Plymouth, Agents.-

London, July 9, 1814.•'•
Otice is hereby given to the officers; an'd-'com- .
pany of '-His Majesty's ship Menelaus, Sir

Peter Parker., Bart. Captain, who were. actually on
board at the'recaptitre of the^Sanr Juan Baptistat
on the 14th February 1814 (His Majesty's ship
Rippon in- company,), that they will be paid their •
respective proportions of an advance payment of
22,0002. on account of the net proceeds of salvage *
of the'-said recapture, on the 14th July instant;
and all. shares not tJien claimed will be recalled at '
No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every Tuesday and
Friday for.three months from first day of payment. •

Marsh and Creed, of London, and James
Meek, of Plymouth, Agents.-'

i .
London, July 6, 1814.

T&70tice.is hereby given, that an account sal-es of
2 W the net proceeds of the Danish ,ketch St. An-
dreas, Sei-ur Mons'en, Master, and cargo,, captured
on the 28th day of November 1813, by His Majesty's
hired armed cutter Princess af Wales, Edward-
Southcott, Esq. Commander, will b'e deposited in the
Registry of the High Court'of Admiralty and Green-
widt-Xiospital, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Isaac- Clementson' and John Shea, Agents. '

'• . • London, July 6, 1814,
J&TOtice'is heteby.-given., that an account of the

./.w proceeds 'granted by His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent,''in the name and on the behalf of His
'Majesty',, to the officers and creto of His Majesty's
gwi.rbrig Intelligent, Nicholas Tucker, Esq. Com-
martdeF', foQ.the fap.fiire.. of the. American'.
Charles, B.Ehvcllj Blaster, on the 1st August
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will be deposited in tne Registry of the High Court

&$ ItePWsWfelWtel* pursuant to
Parliament • •• ' • .. . ;

Isaac <3Jementson yndj). Forrest, Agents.

"No. 22, Essex- §treet,
( . . , .

TO, TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J. w pony p/ /ftf Majesty's ship Magicifinnv,. the
fio»Qurabl$ Williffn\ Gordon, . Qapfoin, who . wgre
actually" on board at the capture of the American
Ings Leo and Tickler, on the 4th- and 5th June
1813, that they will be paid their respective pro-
portions of 3500J. being a second p.ayment on ac-
count of the proceeds of the said prizes, on board
the Magicienne, at Portsmouth, forthwith; and- that
the- shares not then demanded will be recalled every
Tuesday and Friday for thre^e months from the first
day of payment, at No. 2?, E§§ex- Street, Strqifd,, .

Lark and Woodhead, Acting Agents.

. London,, July 0, 1S14,.
T^TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ panyof His Majesty's ship Sriton, Sir Thomas
Stains, Captain, who were actually on bqard at the
capture of. the American schoQngr J.Q<>1 Barlow, on
3d July 1813 (in company with His Majesty's ship
Goldfinch and Dart privateer, His Majesty's ship
Sells Poule sheering with liriton by agreement}, thai
they wilt be paid, tjieir respective proportions. of the.
ntt proceeds- thereof, on. Wednesday the 13//V instant.,
at No. 9, New Broad-street, • London, between the
hours of eleven and . three; and all shares not then
claimed will be -recalled at tiie same place every
Wednesday and Thursday for three months, con-
forrnably t$ Act of- Pariiamejit.

John 'Jackson and Co. for James Meek.

London, July 6, 181.4.
tic&if \&eby givm to tfie officers, ajid som-
ny of His.M^esty's sloop. D^ispatch^ Jfpncs-

,, Esq. Captain, who wer.e actually on. bpar.d
tit the capture, of the American scliopner Napoleon^
j. Howard, l\'f aster, on the 3d day, of April, 1813,
by. His Majesty's ships Belle Poule, Briton, and[
Fuqcy hired- gutter (Dispatch and Royalist .sharing
by '' agreem$nt)i, that, they will be. paid tjtgur r,$sjtectip$
proportions, thereof, onWedne.s<£ay tjig. 13th instant,
at No. 9, New Broad- Street, London, befiveen the
hours of eleven and three; and all 'shares not then
claimed will be- recalled at the same place every
Wednesday and ' Tfntrsday for tyree witonths, con-'
formably. to Act of. Parliament.

J.ohn "Jackson. and: Co, fon James Meek.

London, July 6, 1814.
7k TQtlce is hereby, given to t}ie. officers^ and oom.-

jt w pfiny. of His :^Jajestr/.s sloj>p Dispatch.,- James
Galloway., Esq, Captain, who. were. actually onboard
at tfle, Wpture 'of the Am&'icqn sfhpone.r Z^bra, on
the 20th April 1813, by His Majesty's ships Pyramus,
Belle. Poule., and Andromache ' (His Majesty' s ships
Briton, Dispatch, and. Royalis't sharing with Belle
Poule by agrfemeptj , that' they. will, be paid- their
respective proportions., thereof, on Wednesday the
I3'th instant, at No. 9> N$w Br-oqcl- Street, Xonr
don, between- the hours, of. eleven and three; and
all- shares- not. then claimed will^ be recalled at the-

someplace every Wednesday gnjl Thursday for
montnff conformably to Act of Par liaiiient. ' ''

and Go -for James Meek.Jol\«

' ' London, July 6, 1814.
Olice & hereby given to the officers and com-
pahy of His Majesty's sloop Dispatch, James

way, Bsq..Capt&mf who were actually on board
at . tfre capture of the American schooner Revenge,
on the \\th May 1813, by His Majesty's ship Belle
Poule (Briton, Dispatch, and Royalist sliaring by
agreement}, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the net proceeds thereof, on ftred-
Mesday the} 3th instant, at No. 9, New Broad-Street,
"London, between the hours of eleven and three;
and all sha/res n,ot then claimed will be recalled o.t
the same place every Wednesday and , Thursday /o'r
three months, Conformably to Act of Parliament.

John Jackspn and Co. for James Meek.

Fj£ jHE garrison of St. Helena are hereby informed,-
JL , that a third payment of.prizq-mqney for 4h?

Diitch ship' 'Batavia,' captured at St. Helena 'in
1803, will be paid' on the first Ttiesday and Friday-
in August next, at the Deputy Treasurer's Office,-
Chelsea- Hospital. .

.*- . Messrs. Raikes and Co. Broad-Street, Agents'.

June 30, 1814.-
Otice is hereby given, that an account_of sales-.
(bein* the final one) -of the proceeds of stores

sold at Malta and Portsmouth • out of the . Rivoll
French ship of. war, captured on the 22d February
IS12; by His Majesty's ship Victorious, John Talbott
Esq. Commander (His Majesty's ship • IVeazle in,
company), will be exhibited- in the Registry of the
High Courb of- 'Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Par-
liament. ' Ifeytoh an<L Grenfell, Agents^

. . London, June 28, 1914.
7&TQtke w hereby, given, that qn (tpcmtnt of tw&

JL W thirds of the proceeds of tlig Danish, sh.ip
Trende 'Sqstre^ and- a further SUM of 9.71 I'***"- 2&
on accmint of the, Hannah, received or#i of the fye?-
gistry. of f/te High Court, of Admiralty,, u.nder the
grant of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, ?#
'the ndme and on the behalf of His Majesty., captured
on the 28th of 'July lSQ7i}. by, IliaJMajesty's sloop
Scorpion, Francis Stanfell, Esq. Captain (His Mq,r
jesty's ship Dr,yad in company), will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,.
pursuant to Act of PqrU&nent.

Francis Wilson and-. Williajn- M'lqerheny;
Acting. Agents,

Sheffield, January X, lgi.4.-
riTWE Partnership wbioh did subsist between John V/ortley,

B senior, John Woitley.-, junior, (now deceased,) Joshua
Ogljj, T hon»as Oliver, and Mark Wortlpy, (now decease^,). un-
der thq firm of Wortk-y, Sons, and. Oliver, in the business of/
Cutlers awl Scissorsmiths, hath expired and is dissolved by.

time. 'John JVortley., sen.

John Wortley, sen.
Joshu'a- Ogle,

' . Executors of John. Wor-tley, J.UH. deceased'

Joshua Ogle. •
4 i Thomas Oliver-.

Eliz. I'f'ortley,
Administratrix nf-Murjc Wortjey, deceased.
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Lto^*,
C»v*nt»yy B*ww«»f

a<*1y sub-
SiHnnierfreld, David

Tfeomw OVven, of the City of
ftr a*' respects the said

b*f »»«U*rf eeiweat; and that the
ri«iT>p& toy tti« sakl William Pnyton

L4oy4j«»*»*'*'*»*»»-d Woyd, who are to
pay all debts.d«i'fjtom*lt«4>aW4jtfe- Copartnership, hnd re-
ceive all dehts due thereto. — Dated this 2d day of July I K 14.

Wru. Ptiijton Summerfield.
'•: ; ' . David Lloyd. •

Richard Lloyd.
Thomas Owen.

NOtjce is hereby gifeii, that '.the Copartnership lately
subsisting btlvwaen Clvwles jWaroer, and John War-

uerv of NewrStreet, DockrHeaji, Beiniondaey, Plumbers, Gla-
*i*»s, aud Pointers, Seas, this, day dissolved by Hintual consent.
All-debts diu- from thejsaid Copartnership will Ue paid by the
said JoJui Wai-aer, to1 whom all debts due to tbe said Co-

be paid-wi-Witness their haiuls tlu'$ 5tii
July 181-t. Charles Warner.

John Warner.

NOtice is l^ereby given, that tlje Partnership between
Thomas Blake Barrow, Honry Hicks, and Thomas Hos-

kins the younger, of Gosport, in tjie County of Southampton,
Timber-Merchants, is thns day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that all debts owing to and from tiie said Partnership will
respectively be received and paid by the said Henry Hicks
aud Thomas Hosfcins the younger. — Witness our hands thq
1st day of July 1314. Tho. B. Bar row.

H. Micks.
> Thomas Hoskins,jun.

t'cc is njjreby 'given, that jth« Partnership lately carried
op between Benjamin King, of Todnjorden, in the

County of Lancaster, and' John Close, of the same place,
in the business of Curriers, was by mutual consent dissolved
es from the -24th day of June instant : As witness our hands
this 27th da^ of Juue 1814. Benj. King.

John

NOtice is hereby given, that tlie Partnership between
Thomas Evans and Geerge Unwin, of Lyo.n's-Inn,

Strand, London, Navy-Agents, was mutually dissolved on the
soth JuneisU. Thomas J$vans.

George Utiwin.

June 6, 1814.
OtJce is hereby given, that the Copartnership between

WilliaiH Wbyman, of Witham, in the County of Lin-
coln, and Thomas Oliver, of the Town and County of the
Town of Nottingham, Tanners, trading at the Borough of
Derby, under the firm of Whyman and Oliver, was dissolved
l»y mutual consent on the 16th day of May last. — All debts
owing to asid. from the said late Copaytuership will be respec-
tively. received and jiaid by the said Thomas Oliver.

Tho. Oliver.
W. Why man.

Bath, July 2, 1814.
is liere'by given, tliai the Copartnership between

Charles Crook and George Kitson, of the City of Bath,
Jcs, was this day by mutual coosent dissolved.

Chqs. Crook.
Ceo. Kitson.

is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
. between James Thorp, Thomas Boler, and John Greaves,
of NevvcVk-apou-Treiit, in the County of Nottingham, Con-
fcetioners, was this day diss,olyed by mutual consent. — All
debts due aud owing t,o and from the said concern wili be re-
ceiv.ed aud, p;iid by the said James Thorp, who intends to
continue theT business on his own apcount. — Witness their

day of July 1,81-4..
James Thorp.
Thomas Boler.
John Greaves,

NOt?ee is hei-ebjr g!*en, intit the Partnership ex
under the firm of J. and P. M. Wylie, Druggists

Noi 20, Abchurch^Lime, is dissolved by mutual cons
•Dated in London, t}»is «fth day of Mai-ch 1814.

John Wylie.
P. M. Wyli?.

NOtice is hereby gif-en>tliaf the Copartnership of William
Palmer, Joh'n Archjdale Palmer, and William Bouch,

of Cheapside, London, is, so far as relates to the said William
Palmer, this 4ay.di3soj^ed. — Dated June 30, 1814.

William Palmer.
John drchdale Palmer.
William Bouch.

NOklce is hereby given, that the Partnership carried
on at Gw««V, in tb^ County of Cornwall, between

Richard Oxnaw, John Michell, and John Cornish, Merchants,
under the firm of Richard Oxnam, and Co. was dissolved h^
Mutual consent ou the ai«t day of March last. — Dated the1

?5thday of June 1814. Rich. Oxnam.
Jno. Cornish.
Jno. MichM.

THE Partpcrsbip suasi^ting between us the undersigned,
John Clear and Charles CutAck, as Merchants, in Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of Clear JLD£
Cusack, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. — The out-
standing affairs qf the said firm will be closed by the said
Charles Cusack.— Witness our hauds this 30th of June 1814.

John Clear.
1 Charles Cusack.

Greenock, April 19, 1814,:

THE Partnership cencern carried on in Greenock, under
the firm of W. «P. and R. Lang, and in the Island of

Tobago, in the West ludies, under the firm of William Lang
and Company, was finally dissolved on the 14thof Jan. last.

Win. Lang.
Robert Lang.
Robert Lang,

For the Executors of John Langv

ttcc is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, by

us the undersigned Jojin Watts and Janxcs Watts, under the
firm of John Watts and Son, as Pawnbrokers, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands, thi* 1st
dfiy of July in the year of our Lord 1314.

John Watts,
Jas. Watts.

~Nfc

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between usr
the undersigned, in the trades or businesses of a Gro-

cer, and a Provision-Dealer, carried on by us at, Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, under the firm of Braithwaite andi
Sumlland., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.^Witoess
our hunds this 4lh day of July J 814.

John Braithwaite. •
John Sandland.

Bristol, July 2, 1814.

THE Copartnership lately existing between, us the under-
signed, in the business of Hatters, \v~as dissolved by mu-

tual consent as on and from the 30th day of June ultimo.— «-
The trade will be continued by tlie undersigned Thomas Bow-
djch, who is duly authorized to receive all debts due to tUe
late Copartnership ; As witness eur hands.,

Thomas Bowdich.
Thomas Edward BowdjcJi.

NOlicje is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
carried or> between Mary Fawcett, widow, ajid Jona-

than B.rownill, both of Sheffield, in the County of York, Cot
lers and Copartners in trade, under the firm of Fawcett and^
Brownilt, is this day dissolved by mutnal consent. — \il defets
due and owing to and from the said Partnership will be re-
ceived and p;ud by the said Jonathan Bcotvnill. — Oatod -tbifi-
lOtb d.ay of .Juue 18 1 4, Rlary Fawcftt.

. Jotw. Brata.niU*
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ptice. :U liereby-gtrfin,. that tbe- Partnership, lately sub

V sisting between- Robert James- and Richard Shaw, o
tfeTowij of Nottingham, Hosiers, as jcarried on under the,
firm of Berridge, Javnes, and Shaw, hath been dissolved by
mutual conseqt.—All persons indebted to tbe"said firm are re-
quested to pay jheir respective debts to the said Robirt James,
who will discharge all -debts owing from thai said Partnership
Dated tbe 2d day of July 1814,

R. James.
Rich. Shaw.

Bristol; July 6, 1814.
is hereby given, that the Partnership between us

the undersigned Solomon Leonard, George Bush, and
William Spiring, of-this City, Common-Brewers, uuder the
firm of Leonard, Bush, and Co. was this day dissolved by mu-
tilal'eonsenL—All dot>ts due to the-said "concern" are to be paid
to Mr. Robert Leonard, of this' City, Rope-Maker, who is
duly authorised to girfe discharges for the same.—Witness our

So'lomon Leonard.
Geo. Bitsh.
Wm.'-Spiring.

'HERpAS Maria.Waale, late of Much Wenlock, in
the County of Salop, spinster, died intestate in the

inpfcfth of June 1813, whereby the personal estate'autl. effects
of the said deceased --are- become distributable to and amongst
be,}- next of kin^ who are supposed to be her first cousins:
all pei sons •6tattdiiig-<-irir that, or any nearer degree of. rela-
tionship, are requested-immediately to fiiake-out a statement
thereof, and deliver', ortransinit the same to Messrs. Colliers
and Hintou, of Moth Wenlock uforesaid, the Solicitors to
tlie Administrator, who intends making distribution of the
said estate and effects on the 1st day of August next ; and
all other ,the more -remote .relations of the said deceased,
are desired to take notice, that unless in*tb<3 me^yi time they
take legal measures for enforcing, any claim which they have,
qr .may set up, to such property, that suph distribution will
be confined to vhe;said.first cousjns, or thqse nearer of khrto
the said deceased. All persons having any .other claim upon
the said estate and .effectsj are requested immediately to
transiuit an account thereof to the said Messrs. Colliers and
Hinton.—Dated the 1st day of July 1814.

Jn the matter of Henry Thomas, late of the Town and County
of the- Town of Kihgstoii-upon-Iiullj Merchant,' Dealer

• and Chapman.

WHereas by an pji'der niello by the Lord Chancellor, on
Tuesday thc,.29.th day of June 1813, upon hearing

the petition of Samuel Fi.sher, of Gainsbrough, in the County
of Lincoln, Gent, one of the Creditors of the said Henry
Thom;is : it was ordered that the proof of the debt, made by
Williara Hendei:son>'U lftder:tfce said Commission, be expunged
from thu..proceedings under the said Commission^ and that
the said'Williajn Henderson lie forthwith discharged and re-
moved from being an-Assignee of the estrte and effects of the
said Henry Thoma*,1 and that the Commissioners do forth-
with appoint it meeting, of which due. notice to be given and
published in the London Gazette, and.proceed to the choiseof
one or more person or persons to be air Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the sard Henry Thomas, in
the room and stead of .the suid William Henderson, and the
Creditors who shall be present at such meeting, are to proceed
to J;Jm choice accordingly; and it is fur ther ordered that after
such choree be made the said William Henderson, and all
other proper parties, .da join with the said Commissioners in
making and exeeutiug a new assignment and conveyance of
the estate a.nd effects of the said Henry Thomas^ to tbe person
or persons .who. at sitch meeting shall be chosen to be the
New Assignee or Assignees as aforesaid, a,nd.tjie said.William
Henderson is to execute to the Ne\v Assignee or Assignees so
to (jo chosen RS aforesaid, a release of nil his right, title and
interest, in and to the estate and effects of the .said Henry
Thomas, niainii i i i i j^.nnrpceived.and urtdisppsed, of ;. and it is

ordered that thB costs of the petitioner occasioned by
er and present application to "*s 'Lordship., be taxed
ec! by tb'e-'s.Vul' Commissioners, i» case the parties

differ$ notice is hereby given tha t the major part of the Com-
inwsioBe-rs jn tbe.said'Conrmission nam^cl aod° authorized,
have'appointed Thursday the 2Jst day of July instant, at Ele-
ve« of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Spittal Inn, in the
Parish of Gleothaiii, in . the said County of Lincoln, to. pro-

ta tlue.xU9icc,of.^j)e-or more Assignee or Assignees

^of the estate 'and effects x>f .the saidrBankwtpfcf -in1 the! ^tfoift "
and place of tbe. said . WUlianjriHetnierseR ; *ad also ito W
the petitioners bill of costs, and ; to ^Q allrsuoh further 'and '
other acts as may be;r<yjuir,ed.of;tbem,.in ob.edience to and in
execution of the said Qfder, whea apd where aii and^ every
Jthe Creditors of .the said Bankrupt, rare to c*>a*e prepared, to
j\'ot« in the choise t>f'(suct-riAfisign^e or Assigt>$es. iDated'1

this agdday of Junein theyeaTlof;ou|!'!L,9rdnfii'4.= ; :

Copia- vi3imata.
j GEORGE WlfcLIAM RAMSAY.

(L.S.)
IOR vitterligtr At leg, i K r a f t a f d c Q mig overdragee

Myndigsed, og i Overeenstemmelse mtd en Forord-
pin'g af 23dc May, saifct cri Placat afM9lg: August LBOO; have*
efcer -derorn iiidkoiniiven Ansagnfn^, • tilladt og . ibcvilget, ' at
Christiausteds Skifteret, sotn'ad'ministr'erer afganguc ithaa'les
D. Goold's stervboe, maa ved proclama, s»b pcena praeclusi- «t • •
perpetui sileatii/ indkaldc alle bekiendtc cller ubekiendte .
Creditorer efter bemeldte afgangne Charles D. Goold, boende
iEuropajisbe eller Americanske Herred§mrncr, at frenikomme
med deres Krav, og indlcvire samt bcvirsliggiflre deres For-
dnnger, persoaligeu. elltr yed deres FuldniiEgtige, for be-
nievnte Christiansteds Skifteret, paa:St. Croix, forindeu expi-
rationen a<den nu her bcsterntc Fidmeo'ibig^ forinden et Aa<-" •
og Sex Uger, after at detfe 'Pr'oclanta c'r blevpu IffisYi brtrret^
torae forOerne St. Cruz, St. Thomas, og St. Janj og trende
paa hinanden folgende Gang'e publiceret i the London' Ga-
zette ; og alle saadanne bekiendte eller ubekiendte Credi^
tdrer som boe paa nogen af de Westindiske Oer elJer Co-
loniei, skal fremkommo med deres Krar; • og indlevere samt
beviislig'giOre deres Fordringer, personligen eller ved deres
Fuldmasgtigc, • for benomte Skifte Het paa St. Cruz, .forindcn
trende maaneder .fia den date, da dette proclama er bleven
la;st. i Over bg Underretterpe paa Qerne St. Cruz, ^t. Tho-
mas, og'St. Jan, o'g efteretning dei'om, trende paa liinandeu
lolgende Gange, bleven bekiendtgiorti Santa .Cruz- Gazette. ••
Og forheniiKvnte Skilteret skal e'ndvidere^vacrc forpligtet,. sjt
ade denne Bevilling blive foreviist i de Kougelige og Laano .

Commissionernes Boghplder Contoirer paa bcsagde Oer, og
rhverve Attest oin, at saadaut cr efter kom.me.tt, i itianglendo
Paid skal dette prodama ikke vsere gi*ldunde^ mod uogen af ,
Hans Majesta;tS fordiinger'eller rettigheder ;' og nave
vedkoinmcnde dotte at iagttage og sig dere.ften af rette.

G. W. RAMSAY.

(L. S.)

By His Excellency
George'William Ra^isay,.gover-
nor and Commander in Chii.'f in
and over His Britannic fylajesty's, ,
Island of St. Croix, and its De-
pendencies in .America, Vice-Ad-
miral of the sauie, &c. £c. &c.

BY virtue of the-authority ui -me vested,'and' in confor-
nity with an ordinance of tlie 2ad May,, aud an edict of thu
12th of August 1800, I do hereby make known, that, in ao'm-
diance with a petition delivered in,, I liavu permitted "and
Crawled, that thoi Dealing Court of Christiansted, as admini-
tratiii" the estate of the deceased Charles' D. Goold, -may

jummon by proclama sub .pccna prtedusi et perpetai siieiitii,
all the knowo <>r unknown Creditors of the said deceased ,
Cjharies D-Goo'd, resting in European or American terri-
eries, to come forward with their demands, and to cuter and •
ir.«ve their claims, in pcrs6n or by their attocnies, befar'<
ijie said Dealiug Court, in Santa Cruz, previous to the e>:-
>iratioa of the period herein-aftcj: limited, that is to say,
vithin one year and six weeks from the period when this pro-

clama shall have-been recorded in the Upper Courts of the • _
slands of St. Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John, and published '
hree times consecutively in the London Gazette; and all

.uch known or unknown Cl'editors as reside in any of the
Vest Ind'ui islands or colon i us, shall come forward with their ,
lemancU, and enter and prove their claims in person, or by
heir attormes, before the said Dealing Court of Siinta Cruz,
vithin three months from the date of this proclatna being re- ,

jOrded iu the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of
St Cru« St. Thomas, and St. John, and'notice thereof being
"niblislied in the Santa Cruz Gazette ,t"ree limes consecqtively.
\nd the aforesaid Dealing CtJurt stiall further be bound to
an«-e this grant to be produced In the lloyal and the Loan

Uommissions Book^KLeper's 'Otliccs to the said islands, and,
procure a curtificate .of this.being complied with ; in failure.
oi which; thi£ prgcJaffla-BhijU not be valid against ayy
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^jj and all persons cdncerned,

») aadJa conduct themselves accord-
err prerogatives
arfc to!taV'e
ingiy. ." - • .

, Given undct Biy'lWcnA Ind. sealx at' Jibe Govenvment-
Housfc, Sdrita> Crux this 5th 6*ay of February 1814.

By Hi* Excellency's command,
• •" v-S.^ R.'JARVIS, Government Secretary.

' IFfilge forestaaende Bevilling, indkalder berved, sub j*oena
jracclusi et perpetui silentii, alle og entiver, som formeene
sig at have nogm"1 retnaossi^ iFordring af livad navn oaevnes
ian, imod afgangne Charles D. Goold, til at anmelde og be-
viisliggiSre.saadaut deves havende Krav for Cfaristiansted Ju-
risdictions. Skifyeret • her paa St. Croix forindcn de i Bevillin-
gen foreskrevne Tiders forlob.—Christiansteds Skifterets Con-
toir, St. Croix, den 8de Februr 1814. 0. L. SMIDT.

• . Translation.
"Pursuant to the ab.ove £r.ant, is hereby sub pcena praeclusi

et perpetui silentii, summoned all and every one who may
pr.tsufee to:hav*.aitj legisfl dtmand, of whatsoever description,
against the deceased -Cbarte&Ty.Gooldj to come forward' and
prove such therr ^temands; before the Dealing Court for Oie
Jurisdiction of Christiaiistedj in St. Croix, previous to the ex-
pirat^on of the periods prescribed by the said grant.— Chris-
tian.>reiTs Pealing Court Office, St. Croix, the 8th of February
1814. C. L. SMlDT.

• A trne copy and translation from the original, exhibited
to me J. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor and Notary Public
f,or this Island:, as .witness my hand and notarial seal,
St. Croix. the 17th March 1814.

SgHUSTER, Not. Pub.

(Copia vidimata.)
W.RAMSAY.

,
G IOR VitterSgts:A« tfcgi 'Kraft af den mig overdragne

[' Myndighedi (kg <L Qviereenssterarhelse med en Forord-
aiug af 23dc May, saint en Piacat af 12te August 1800, haver,
efter derom indkommtn AnBogning, tilladt og-bevilget, At
Christiansteds Jtmsdirtaftns Sfcifteret, sain administverer, af-
gangne Johan Frederick Tutein's boe, maa ved Proclama, sub
pmna prffidusi & perpctui'stlentii, indkalde alle bekiendte
eller nbekiendte Creditorer efter bemeldt afgangne Joban
Frederick Tutein, boende i- £uropa»iske eller Anierjcrfnske
HerredCm.mer^ at freankonime med Acres ;K.rav, bg- iridlevere
samt befiisliggiOfe deres Fordringer, persouligen elfer ved
tleres Fuldmscgtige, for benavnte Christiansteds Sfcivteret paa
St. Croix forinden expiratiouen af den nu her bestemte Tid,
nemlig : forinden et Aar og sex Uger, efter at dette pro-
clama er bleven last i Overretterne for Oerne St. Croix, St.
Thomas og St. Jan, og trende paa hinanden folgende Gange
puWiceret i '* the London Gazette ;". Og alle saadannc beki-
endte eller uiyekiehdte CredKorer, pom boe \ aa nogen af de
WestindisJic Oer «Hev Colonier, skstl frenikomme raed deres
Krav,jog iwdlevere saiit beViisliggiure deres Fordringer,
personligen elle'r Ved dleres Fuldma^gtige, for behaevrite Chiis-
tiansteds Skifteret paa St. Croix, forinden trende Maaneder
fra den date da dette proclama er bleven last i Over og Under-
retterne pau Ocrnc St. Croix, St. Thomas og St. Jan, og Efter-
retning derom, trende paa hinanden folgende Gange bleven
bekrcndt gittrt i St. Croix Gazette. Og fortunnovnte Skifte
skal endfrdere vzcre forpligtede, at lade, denne Bevilling blive
forcviist i de Kongeligi- og Laane Commission ernes Bogholder
Contoirer paa besagde Oer, og erliverve Attest om, at saadant
er eftcrkommet; i manglende Fald skal dette proclama ikke
vrere gieldcnde mod nogen af Hans Majestaits Fordringer
eller Rettigheder; Og have alle vedkommeude dette at iagttage
og sig derefter at rette.

By His Excellency Major-General
George William Ramsay, Governor

GEO. W. RAMSAY, and Commander in Chief in and
(L. S.-} over His Britannic Majesty's

Island of St. Croix, and its De-
....... ' pendencies, iiv America, Vice- Ad-

miral of the same/ &c. &c. £c.
BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity

with an ordinance of tbe 23d May, and an edict of the 12th
August 1300, I do hereby make feuown, that, incompliance
with a petition delivered in, I have permitted aijd granted,
that' the Dealing Court of Christianbted's Jurisdiction, as ad-

ministrating tilie Dealing of Johan Frederick Tatein, deceased*
may summon by proclama, sub pcena praclusi et perpetui .si-
lentii, all the known or unknown Creditors to the said Johan
'Frederick Tutein, deceased, residing in European or American
territories, to come forward with their demands, and «nter
and prove their claims, in person or by their att.ornies, before
the said Dealing Cpurl of Christiansted Jurisdiction, in St.
Croix, previous to 'the expiration of the period hereinafter
limited, that is to say, within one year and six weeks from
the period when this proclama shall have been recorded in the
Upper Courts of the. islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and
St. John, and published three times consecutively in tbe
London Gazette; and all such known or unknown Creditors
as reside in any of tbe West India ^islands or colonies, shall
come forward "with their demands, and enter and prove
their claims, in person or by. their attornies, before the
said Dealing Court, of Christianstedt Jurisdiction, in St.
Cipix/wiihhV three months from the date of this proclama
being recorded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the
islands of Santa Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John, and notice
thereof being published in the Santa Croix Gazette three
tunes consecutively. And the aforesaid Dealing Court shall
further be bound to cause this grant to be produced in the
Royal and the Loan Commission's Book-keeper's Offices to
the said islands, and procure a certificate of this being crm-
plied with; in failure of which, this proclanja shall not be
valid against any claims or prerogatives of His Majesty; and
all persons concerned are to take notice hereof, and to con-
duct, themselves accordingly. '

Given under my.hand and seal, at the Gorernment-
House, Santa Cruz, this 29th day of December 1813.

By His Excellency's command,
S. R. JARVIS, GOT. Sec.

I folge fbrestaaenfle Beyilling, tndkaldes hcrved sub poena
praeclusi et perpettii silentii, alle og enhver, som formeene sig
at have nogen retmosfig. JFordring af hvad navn naevnes kan,
iwaod afjgahgne Kidbmand Johau Frederick Tutein, til at an-
melde og bevisliggidre saadant deres havende Krav, for Chris-
tiansted's Jurisdiction Skifteret her paa St. Croix, forinder de
iBevillingen foreskrevne Tiders Forldb.—Christiansteds Skif-
terets Coutoir paa St. Croix den 8de Jan. 1814.

C. L. SMIDT.
Translation.

Pursuant to the above £ranty is hereby, sub poena prsclust
et perpetui sikntii, summoned all and every one who may
presume to have any legal demand, of whatsoever description,
against the deceased Johan Frederick Tutein, Merchant, to
come forward and prove such their demands, before the Deal-
ing Court for the Jurisdiction of Christiansted, in St. Croix,
previous the expiration of the periods prescribed by the said
grant.—Christiansted's Dealing Court Office, St. Croix, the
3th of Jan. 1614. C. L. SMIDT.

No. 16915. E

A true copy and translation from the original, exhibited
to me J. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor and Notary Public
for this Island: as witness my hand and notarial seal,
St. Croix, the 17th of March 1814.

SCHUSTER, Not. Pub.

From the Marshal's Office.
Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment from the Honourable Court
of Civil Justice of this colony, granted upon a petition

presented by Thomas Fryer Lagfield and Robert Douglas, as
curators to the estate of John Ross, deceased, and of- James
Sinclair, as curator to the estate of John Sinclair, deceased,
under date of 29th January 1814.

I the undersigned, at the request of aforesaid curator, do
hereby summon by edict for the fourth time ex superabundant!,
all creditors or claimants on the late finn of Ross and Sinclair,
or plantation Nigg, situate within this colony, or on the se-
parate estates of John Ross and James Sinclair, to give in their
claims in person, or by proxy, before the bar of the Court of
Civil Justice, at their sessions, which will be held in the
month of July 1814, there to hear the objections made there-
to, if necessary, and further to proceed according to latv,
on pain, to all such who remain in default, of being for ever
debarred their right of claim.

Th'is summons by edict made known to the public by beat
of drum, from the Court-House of this colony, and further
dealt willl according to custom.—Berbice, the ISth February
1814. K. FUAXCKEN, First Marsbal.



From the Marshal's Office.
- Snle

Her«Jas obtained from

iSbd irpon -a petition ofoWolfuj-t'Ka'ta, d.tfder date of;
/vujyrsli 181,2, versus inc representative*-or .ixipreseiftatU
tie cotton .plaiitatigtj^ggi.situatcd' OH the Cprentiue cd.a.ftf.
hurt: caused to|)e takctt.jn execution arid sequestration, tb&,
ajpresauj plantation ?$gg, Ylrest Cflrentine, Coait,. . " . , - • >

'Be i£ fth«r<rfcre VnoU;rfj.tliat'l'tb.e undersigned, intend to
self? after the expiration' of *>}ine. yeat and- six v.eek^, from. .jJi-9
1 ttli SKptemb,cr'.l81^, -irhe abovenamed nlautatiou Nigg, wittf
alHts'iniltvra.tion, biiildings, stqres, and farther.appurtenances-
afyl'dependencies thereto; belonging,.and specified in the in-
ventory Jaying-at the Marshal's-Olficc.for the'inspection of
those whom it i6ay-conccrjt».in order to recover from .the-
proceeds of said sale §u~cb~sum. of ^money as. wherefore the.
estate, abovementioned has b,ceivtake,n in eSiecutioiri-rriBerbice,
Cth April .1813, ".- ; , ', ' K'. FKANCKEN, • First Marshal.

S3 be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
.'High Court of/C.,hanc?ry, made'in a - Cause • wherein,
am Aortal and Joh^jBlandy arc^ plaintiffs, .and Charlotte*

Cobjiaui, widow, and oth,ers are,defendaats, « < • •*•» ' ••-•• '•
The buildjng Materials; of the. Mansion.House, at Shin-

field, in the County ,of Berks, and of tlte.out-buildings*b.ertt<>
be^lon^ing, Jaje the estate Qf~ Alexander Cohbam^^iBsq-- d*-
ceaied, on }.he premise^ in,,e)eveflilo,ta,.. byjJame&Jiawkesf, of-
Reading, in the-County of Berks, auctioneer., {the^anson-ap*-
pointed by James Stephen, Esq. oh 'e 'qf the Masters of<the
sa»dit!ourt.for.-that purpose,) on1 Monday'tire 8th' day "of Au-
gi^t. 131 Ay .between lUe'beHrs of'cfleveir 4na twelve o*clock in
the Forenoon. • • • • • • > • - ' — - ' • • « ;•-

JBarticnlar% may be bad (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers., in Sputhamptpu-Buildings, Clia.ncftryJ<ane^,Loiidqn-i-'Of
Messrs4., Home and'ltpgers, Scrticitttts, Lincoln'srlunTFields;.
oftAiessrs'.-Egan arid Waterman, Solicitors', Essex-.Street j . o f <
Mr. liandle.y;9olieitor,' WinchcsteJf-Street, Pentonville ; and.
of'the - ' - - - • - - •> • - ' • ' ' - . - • • ' •

„. nw*,™^.
ft in the Parish 'of Saint Ann, in the Island of Jamaica*, w?-
F ceased, (Vho^died •in>theyeai*-1799>- a« \Ysodstbcfc afbfeb'^id,)

are forthwith te come m.aMd-(prthriJ tfefei? dSbts^befotc'dbaries
ri'hdmsbri,'' Esqt oiie of. the 'Blasters (ft fflo.-.'said Court, at
jhis Chaujbers, ,ih SoiathaBipiijB-'BvrildJHgs, Chancery-Lane,
'Ldndon, or fu default tlicreof they will
'n ' t ' I - u v •-. :u,^,^

TIO he "peremptorily resold, pursuant to an Order of the
niligbfGewt Of Chancery, made in a 'cause Nafes against

Graham, before John Oaaipbell, Esq. one of 'the Master's of
the^aULCoivrt, at the Public Sale-Room of the said Court,
situate in Southampton-Buildings^ Chancery- Lane, London,
on. .Tuesday ile,. ,26th da.y of Julyiustanby at 'Eleven o'Cloelt
in.thc,F!orenopn in oijeiloj:, . .- .... *: .'- . .•

A. freehold hes.tate, cup.s'mting of a capital mansion-house,
rvifh ofiic^s, g^rileft.^ <vtiil a.field, <xt \Vot»liiciusE,<4oaHeil'.Wood-'-
hoiisc-hally-in thp to>v«sbip tapd parish' nof Leeds} .3n tho-
Couivty qif. ,york, cvatai.ning by adtneasiurcment Si^.-lRi1??^
or .thereabouts, yitl),th(i .timber, aodiotiter. -trees grotfing^
thejreon,. part of the estate of the late. Mrs. Elizabeth E>ally/-

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis,) at the said Master's
Officej.in Southampton-Buildings, Cbanoery-Lane; of Mussrs.
Cfrakaui, Kitiderley, .AJjd^'Domville, No. 6,. Lincoln's-Inn ;
Mr^'Sort-deiij No: 17,''Clemerit's-Inn; and Messrs..•Lambert
und Co. Bedford-Rowj.'.London.; Messrs. Tottie, Richardson,
aud-Gauat, at. Leeds; and Mr. Ehwortii, of Kirkstall, who
•ftill shew the premises. . . .

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause of Lucas against Lucas, the .Creditors-of

Johir Lucas", late of the Parish of Saint Mary-le.-bone, and
alsOiOf. the Island <v-f Dominica, in the West Indies, Esq. de-
cvasyJ, (who died in-ur about the month of May 1810), are
to come in and prov* their debts before James Stephen,
Es<j< one of the, Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, CbanceryrLane, London, on or
before thu.tfd.day of August ) 914,'or in default thereof they
•will,.be ptrumptotily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

IJUrsuarrt to a Decree of. the High Court of Chancery,
1 :Biad*- in -a Cause Bishop ag.;iinst Mackie, the Creditors

of Joseph Bishop, .late of Battle-Bridge,'in'the County of
Middlesex, Shopkeeper, deceased, {who died in or about, the
mouth of. March 1803,)-are to come in and prove their debts
he/ore .'RobertiStcele, Esq. one of the Masters of the said'-
Goui-t,.-at--his, Chambers, in Sou"thumptoii-15uildings, CHan-
oery-Lane; London, on or before I h e S t h jiay of August '1814,
or- iii default thereof they will be j:.cremptoriJy excluded (hi-
benefit of the said-.Dccrce. . ,

Ursuant to a Decree of the
in .

b.-

to cohitf -in^rrd' pfo^e t^*7r'debts7 biifoYf RiilJri^St.eelfe', Esq.
ode of taw; Masters of the^s'a'id'€)6ur^ '̂ t tts^eMfioeisyfri'

E^outhampton-Buildings, Chanccpy-Lane, London, on or be-
are the 4th of August 18T:^,"'oririn default thereof theywUl
e peremptorily exdwJfed.the'benefif.ofT^ siill Pecree!''" '"

E several persons./who 'wje.re parties, t& the trusb-decd/
ate'd tjhe. 23d,da^' of A'prii-a&O?, 'exCctited by tJud U«?»

.them .and Sh«rlftnd Hjll.Svrtinston, df ChaTterhonse-
Squq're, 'iu the County of^Middles.tfX,' Merchant/ are'lief Sby ' •
•reques't-ed to meetofi Monday the"25th.daj df July instant^'at
the OjBae^-af Mr. Pearsej in S?.lJsbw«rj>Sqwfr;e,_ B6nrf4n;1 Std-i- '*
citor,,'at Eleven o'CFocfj in the Forenoon precisely, to app«ru'fe -

tS2"'% '"i ^-iP1?^«'.aitw.^^R?,ifdMfti^1* ^S(l*
j ^ ! l . : i l ~ . l ' • ' , ' " , ' . - t ' 4 * • ' -

flpIHE joint Creditors of Roger L,bigh' and t)'aviai' Armstrong;,',
IJL late of Liverpoolv-irf &e'-'T?t)u'ntyv Wf'Ldfc&st'crY Mer-
<;hah,ts,.^ga!ost -"*htoni*a (Commission of .Bankrupt hath bce/t
awarded and issued, .and also the separate Creditors of the.
said Bankrupt Roger L%igh, are1 requested to meet at the
Golden-Lion, Dale-Street, in. LiYcrppoJ^afqjesaid, on, Wednes-
aay the 27th day of July'i'nstant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
t» take into consideration certitin -terms for compromising the
differ.enqes which existrbefovqieijijtiie joTne.Cre|diiord'cf fhe'^aid"
Banirujks, ami the*sgparate-;rdiediters o£ J,he said .Roger,*
Eeigh,J and,-at the said ,meeting:-til1* said-fivedilors'''^^ rX>;i

quested'to-assent to or'dissent f«nn the. terms of cbrnprortise-
as fixed ujion.at-a private meeting'bf thr^-cdntendmg*1^!!^"',
as the only terms on which Hue sakd'/'comprohits'^'cari be

ie Right ,H$UQUi>a:blic,,the>-Eord
c^llor of Grea't Britain, to. <on,^Dt 'to bis Lordship^J; :fiIaKing;
ah (order on live said patitions, 'conformably-to*:l'hVrteVm'£ 'ffS '
t^e said compromise. " " ; ' ' " •'

fcreflifors of Samuel Sparrow tlie younger, of Store»-
L'^Strectj'^ the Pafish'of Saint Pancras^ in ttie^County of

jyiia'Jlcscxj'Uph'olstevcr^Tbym'ah1!, Dealer'and .Qb^pniarij are.!
requested" to meet the;'Assignees of f,}re estate aadjcffucte rof •

Mr
tion.the best mode of disposing of the said Baribim'pt's'.house
iu ' Store-StYeet,; and pth^r his ^estate and effects j and.oa-
other specialaffairs. ' •' . • n ,

, • ' . . , ;' i - • - - - - — -^-rry. . ir . <-V-TU-J—.--r»
Grocer, Dealer'and Clrapiiiftn, are requested't<\ ,mect the '
Assignees of tire estate and 'effects"of ;t.h<? sa'id Bankiujvt, oa
Friday the 2£lth of July instant", at'the Mbsl.eyjArms Inn, in- .
Manchester aforesaid, to assent'to.or :dissent froin the said '
Assignees'compromising or submitting "to. arbitraXifln,.', ot- " >
otherwise determining a certain dispute respecting.a debt or-
sura of 3181. 19s. 4d. owin^ jointly, by the said Bankrupt and-
Joseph Bamtord, his late partner, in trade, upon the estate of
the said Bankrupt, and''also to the wHhdVawinlg a certain^
petition tothe'Lor'd High'ChanceJlor, praying to be at liberty
to prow such debt, arAl that.other sjich joint debts might be
permitted to "be proved under Jha said Commission : and on
other' special aflaics. . ;

T1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- ,
mission of Bankrupt'-awarded and" issued forth against ' .

John Domin-ic GiartQelii, of Ooc'k-Lane, Smithfield, in1 ilia
Cir^j'of Lundoii, Piaster of Paris-JfaanufUcfprcr/ are desired'
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to/ *s*»*t W or dtescat l»em< tttt)
,. proaec(»tiRg. or defwriratef airy-

."* tfflp&M^*'**6''*0*4** «rf an* par*
f the said TJSptrupt's e^t^tc or sg^cts;. or-to, the £omr-

pijffltdYng;ja^ro^ing to arbjtr£|wnj,.,fl» otherjm* .agteeiagr
any^m^t^ijr, thing,relating thereto; ami aJx>rto authorise,
confirm a,ryf approve of .'certain • pajpnents.njMte by tber said
Assignees for'malting up, part of,ttyft stock in trade x>f tbe saiA
Bankrupt,' S.Q a^ to,rendej; thj&^am^ z^ose-s^lea^lei;. atad?ajrtrt»
authorize U)cs^d-A4sigticcs.r.to:pfW tbaw;ije» of>
of the $aid Bankrupt, and to allow to tbu
such gerson as .tfrc, saidi Assignees m&y tbiak
reasonable 'compensa^ioji.. for gating ia and colJiectinftn*-
estate a.ml.eff£ctsv.oJU$ie,fiaid Baulwjpt; and also to ^Brtwrise
tb'e saidAsj^ne^st^repay to th#.pe*itioiHng Oedlto* c«mWia
co'sts saifl'expences'be h^a,Jbeeai .flut.to for -thp beodfit of the
Bankrupt's estate; and on other special affairs.

If^tfi. pr»T«y*jtheir debts under a _ ,„.
wiiftisitJtrf'jBftoJnfrtjjrt'a^-icnKrfl "and iss'ued forfli .against

William- Lty&i tirtef^f-^addingtbn1, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Victualler) Deafer<u«i C^proan,, are desired JQ wee,t
tl»e Assigneas' oHthe saM-'Barjkrupt's estate and .effects, on

It tbeiHtlrHtf July,instant, at Orte o'clock, in-
-1, *t Jlftc • tStfaftrbe*s of' Messrs. Aldrjchje. AB^

N*. 9l, N*u*-^qjjarc^ "Lmcoln's'-Inn, to aysent
to-of dissent frotatbd Said As'sigdpes* relinquishing and giving,
up.a.certain agreement -entered' into "by Mr. Boco,uet, for .a,
lease.dfi'thfflBa'nkrUptfs . hetas6 ian'd"p;r£mises at Paddingtgjp,
aforesaid, or to the said Assigtiets selling an<l disposing of tltc
sam* and all -their interest therein, either by public safe'or
private contract, a* they tlrfe'sura1 Assignee sltainhtuli'fitY'"

i . ' ' •
S'Cretirtort \vtto hate' jtfoyed the^r Debts un^er a, Com-,
i*4yM'W'ltot|kr<iip1t awdri^ed and is.syed fonth against

WiWBW'SHfl&r'W ^e^tvh^rifVrfsea. 'in thjs 'dpauijr. of"
S»«K!&fWpWoi;'l}*6^Pl1$eYi ]Nj$r'?«* Chapman-J^are de-.;
sired to meet the A^s^%«%' ffiWsfatl, find" effects pfthe'said

'Bankrupt, bo the (3th instant^ at'Twelre at Noon\precifi|ety, •
atJtb* o£8e«P*f Mk'ssisilti6ltt4ess' attd"-Cfosse,' StJ Mildred4-'
Coprtj~'PofcHnjy 'JAimdon-, t« assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees keWing and disposing of the said Bankrupt's
estate am'-.iwterest in the leasehold house and premises, situate
in Queeii-street, Portsea aforesaid, and late in bis occupation,
and also of the'estate and interest to which tiiesaid Bankrupt
is .entitled1 uncle* the will-of 'Mr. Andrew Bpne>: lafe of
Hayling Soutb^ in' tbe Coxinty of Soiitham^itonj .G'ant., dc-
ceascd-^; aa<t«lao of 4he said BsrtrtfrUpfs honielioIrfJFini'irtare,
stock in trade, debts-,'and other persoual 'esta'te and effects, or
any part thereof, by public auction or private, contract, or by
appraisement, to the said Bankrupt, or any other person o'r
peasotis who may be desirous of purchasing, or in such other
manner, aud for ready rtioney, or. on .on such terms, cred^i*. or
secorityvas t^-rsaifl -Assignees shall thhik most .advisable^.
andaUo to[fcfie%aid Assignees paying and'satisfying pi^t of
the said.Balnfcmpt'* eftVets certain costs incurred pre-.vious to
thtisfecunffaif ^tbo^ifttel^ominissitin; and 'to the said Assig-
nees employing the Bankrupt or some other peersoh to settle,
collect, get in, and receive the outstanding accounts, debts,
estate, and effects'-of the •said'Bankrupt,- and Making-reason-
able allowance; or compensation for the -same ; and. to assent
to or dissect fvo»>.the .said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing,, or de.fendieig^.. any sui$ or suits at law. or in equity, for

"recovery, .or protection >of any part of tbe said Bankrupt's
e-tafe and effqcts; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitr»1;io>ij or othorvvise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; .and on other special affairs.

TyE Creditprsjft'ho havp proved tl>eirDebts under a Cora-
' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Peter Blackburn and Isaac Blackburn, of Twinchapel-Dock,;

PlynY6tii^ m the Counljy.'of Devon, and'of Blootosfeirtry-
SqtfHf £> la tlw: Goutyty o^M«ddlt;$c,x, Sit^p-Buitder^ 'Merchant* j
Dealers.^ng Chap^^r (cariiyjng «n tnade &s Partners Under
the ffrrn'of Tsaa>fe^pVburn), are desirnd ,to-meet the Assig-
nees of .the-estat4^.in^ &fiecte< of the said Bankrupts, on
the loth day of July instapjb>..ftt Jilemi of the Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Wilde and
Knight, Castle-Street, Falosn-JSquare, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said. Assignees commencing any action or
actions at law, against any .gcrsou.or..perseus claiming any

•
tl»e Avtn-Sl tne'saTiacwn^TcS, qr ^ny.
be- thought'necessary,' auil to inafie'8ttcii'tallwrance- er
muneratibn'to the'saiJ BabEriipts,'or oihlr persons

said.. Assigoes?*
fcowlehold flebf*, n

ssigjiees selling
e-said Baokrfipt

uptin wrfediC w t b or:

ciietff; as"to tfefeii ^ "
asSeot td ' of 'd-rfe«fi iway^see}nt«it]nm*6ift{i" aiitt

ff-emthii s»idxA«si^v^^(fc^itoc
aaijrn suit' or su5tS''A<-'Iatf'oT in e^urfj1', fer th« re66Very or
rfetaiiri35g:any'parfof tfife'BaiS^rhtits' estdte aiid effects : or
tb thB'Co«poui»dh1g';^bliHt*fn^io^arbrtTati()n, 'or Qtherwise
agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto;' and on-
other special affairs.

TKIHjE:CreilitdPs \vho<kliVe .Jh^ve* their Ddbts Under a Com-
JL" .. mission of Ban1iRipt-*lnft»>{re'd'snd*i3slled forth against
William Bmvfnv of Jcnbyn-Street,'' in the I'sirish of Saint
Jasaes, Westmmster, • in *fe;'Cb'o^ty of 'Middlesex, SadTVri
Dealer < aad Chay^eln^'jirtf'd^sived'to MtBet tftfe Assfeae'es^of'
the^ estate^ nn*''e«\ife*s"'bf the" saZd'Ber)ftrli{it, on Tlurs'd'ay-
the 14th of July ̂ bs«int^ftt<Scvenvtrf thfe^Clock In tnc Evening
precisely, at the- -Htiuse^ of sMft*Awb*rry/ calhed tfifrCrewQ'
and" Th'istle,= in Rnpetf^ Stifeit, nt!ar fhe' Haymarltit,1 Sa$t'
James's, in the County afdrtsaitf; to assent to or diss'ejft' fron^.

pfoseeuting o»de*?ndfn^ft«y*ultW suits at law or in (equity,
for tli« recovery of any-•j»arlf'wfitbe' -said •Bankrupt'^ estate
and effetts-j. or to th«;»6oili^6tfndirtg, submittihg'to''arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
tlleretoj and on other1 specud'affaHs.

f I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under C«m--
JL''<mfesi()w'6f Barrttrriptf-'&wardedf and1 issued forth against'

Fruncfe Pag^jHi'&^of Tdttcnaiam-CoQ5ft-Soa'<l, in the'fymafy'
of Midflic8e«,>'V-ittiifeneH'/I)c*li'ff affcJ Chapman, are'3«sirea to
meet tbe AasigWes'bFtbV&Jtwf'e'and 'effects of the^said Bank-
rupt, on Thursday the^^rtlMay-of July Jnstant'', at One of
the Clock **-tlte jirfUrnbrto; 'at the Chambers of Messrs..
Aldridge.jtndv eoRey.'Sthtth'/'Ko. 9, NeW-Squarfe, Lincoln's*
Inn, Londiruy t6 Bs*aat*tn- or tfis-sent from 'We sai4 Assif-
necs proceeding"fei-th-nfth to^tHte sale] either by, public auetioa

and preiBiscs,1 and-oat of 'the produce^ abdlifter paywie-'nt of
all cxpences attehtRrig'isuch'salc, paytng.thi; sum of 12451. 15s.
lOd. and.interest, tb Messrs.;Henry Meiix-' and Company, 'as
first equitable mortjiigce,s or i^cuiubranderS on tlie'lcase of the
said premises, and thsn pronifing for and 'paying tha money
due to Messrs. Doady «.nd Hefiley, as second niortgagees or:
incumbraticvrs on the said lease and premises, and then pro-
viding for and pnyhig the money and interest due to Mr...
John Hall, as \X:\i& mortgagee or incunjbraucer ofl tnesaid.
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jTifae spudBari
. . (.,̂ Q^bls^ as the pro

fictfot 1& Joy, rind^Is'o -ta^fp^ iftpr ^pis^R^^onif^R
«aiu ASSgtfref^ecurmg aU <jr a^ydeed* or, insipufmer>t% for(
effectuating the said sale, and assigning and conveying tbe

to be compute^
gijje notice* that

named lajiid aiith|-
-,-—«,, —^»..w^c.^i^fn»i, «» uivj^i intend to |ineet on $he, j2)34
icrst.i
wfier'e7

 ( .^ f _ ( ,_ ^ u

tweerftKe noTSFIofEle'veriiand'Ond;of thje.same dayt., ,_, , , . .„ , .
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
firu'sb JMS>£xa.mi»ation> and the Cr4ditors>wh$ Itav.e not alreadfr
p^qv^d^ejr l^abts^ may. then and there come and ipoxxve tfiit
same,' and. assent to or disseat from; the allowance of his Cer-

"TJlUrsuaat &><aa Order made by \\ic Right Hsn. Joh,tt lLof-d,
JCf tildbra,' BbrtTHign Chancd$or of Great 'Britain', ffnY
Enlarging: tMflffcne for Morgan Jones, of London-Road, 'Saint
George's-Fields, in the County-trf.'Surrey, tTphblderj'Dtailei'
and Chapman (a Bankrupt}, to surrpndei, himself andj^abe-
afifiiTl'DiSifpveVy'and Disclosure of .his Estate. a,nd.EfTe.cts, fjy
tfrenty^ight'davsV tb^ be coqjpu^teji.fjora the 5th day ,of.Ju{y<
iajStafnt; Tliis iFto^giye'j notice, that the. Cotnnaisston,ers in.
tljfe said Commission name"d'^d^autliqri.sed, or tbe major,part
of^'ttfeSy, irirttjiir'to.jneet on the,'.sid'day of August next,
atS'TenV of ;'thi; Clock in' Ihe ^Forenoon, , at Guildhall,:
Lendou, wherJeV^e' said Bankrupt is required to .s-ur-
reeded MmselPoBtwipeij tlie hours M, Eleven and One of the.
same day^and tfiake a'rafl Discoyery ajjd, Disclosure of Ins Estate
an€'Effects,1aii&l|iiish'HisExanjinatibn; andlhe Creditors!, who.
La*«'nota!readjlVrove'd'their Delbtsfiniay, tj?en and there come,
and prove the same, ana*>a$sent't6 Oriiissentfrorn the allowance
of his Certificate. , . - . , „ , . • • » « '. 11 nfi* r - ' ; r ' . i . - *

WHereas a'Coinmissioii of Barilfnipt Is awarded and issued
forth'against Nathatt Harrison, 'of "Wigan, in. the

Co'unty of Lancaster, Worsted-Dealer, lifealcr arid Chapman,
and he bein'g'defclarted a Bankrupt is. hereby,r^q.nired 'to sur-
redddt'liims^lP^ tHe Cortinii^slori&i's in th1 e said Commission
iiaj&fefly ofiitllfe wa^Vpal*!:'of AienV^on'the 8ith of August npt,
atifK»irftifAf*be AfCefiSoon^'on th«'1fetW pf tire samd month, at
Tefetof the CltocB in^ie^drejiotr^'and .on'the 20th day'of
theredtee''tfdt&fll^''a!t TwiSlve''of ifle 'ClocK'at Noon, at the

l«»e1^V^ith?n'4WrigaJi'afoVe^sa1id, 'and make a full
indtotecMtre oflhi/;6sta'tte and Effects; when
•jftJiilWlfee&H&rS ar>e;tovcbn3eiprepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sittine the^said Ban^rugt is require«l to finish
hfs^Kx^&iriatlon.^ird^lileX'redijigjSvare to^as^ent to ov dissent
frWi-fii^^fi6wance*of hti^ertificaie.^ All.persoqs indebted to-
the^ata'-B^trupY/or'^bat l/ave any of hi% Affects., jare npt,t<i,
pay WflWiver U{.e^Bame"but ,to whom the.pQmmissioners.shall,
app^>iiff,I>Duiei;gjii'etno1tice to Mr.'ftuljjh fil^s, Splipitpr, ClLuir,
cery-La!ne, Lonu^>h,lof to Mr. Rolitlrt Morris, Solicitor, *"'—-

r-THiereafs a Cdhimission of Bankrupt is aWaVckd"and-
w w^«"-fesued''*gainst Ed-ward Perkins, of Liverpool, in the

Coun% of Laticaster, Hatter, Deale'r and Chapman., antf^'he1

besbg..tfeolUt'ed a Bankrupt is hereby required to sarte.nd^r
hir^stjlf ti* the Commissioners itrthfe Said Commissiori rifimed^'
or tlwi, major *p"art of them, on the 1st, l*)tti, and 20tb'of
August next, at GSae of the Clock In the Afternoon oh each
of tlie said days, at the York Hotel, in Wiliiatnson-S,quar,e,
in^Livet-p'oiU aforesaid, and make a fujl Discovery and Disclor
purc'ofiitis Estate" and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are'1 to;'come p'repJlrcd-to prove their_ Pebjts., * and at the
Secoivd'SJttijJij to cause Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
saii>?BarikhTpt!|!ls Vequire'd' to 'finrsli liis Examir|ation, .and
the Creditors tire' to ass«ht to, or dissent from tlie allowance
of^fits CerlfificateJr 'AH persons indebted to the said Bank-,
rupt, or tl/a.t have ai^ of his KU'ects, Hre not to pay or de-
liver tbe"Saine uWt to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but"give notice to Mr. Whitloy, Solicitor, \Viiliamsou-Squarc,
Liverpool.

ir~z™«—'sytrry™". j ?"<*
iaiiKrupfe isi^here^jt re-
omtpissjoriersin the said

l ^TrTHe)*as: i Cpi^un5ssipn.(,q|' Bap¥rnrpt is.^t^rAeA 'aqd
! »?K" i'sjuedf'forth ;Bgairist, 'Rnnpff.Ci'e'wfiJ ;'of/ft«*Tn,wh,nf

i CbiSp.n^an, and Ifj being 'declared 'fa."
•quired;to "fiUji;rei|de> ihlpisejf. to, the
jComniission pamed, ontlfceianajor pajrt; 'of .the^ij. ,on the 16th
and 26th days of July'iustant, aqd on.Uie ;20th day of August
next,, a^ Eleven of ^e.^hjck iy-.t^te >;oreuppn on each ,qf
the .said day*, _at- OuiMhaliVLoi^dn, atidi wake a tu,l) Disco-
|very and Disclosure; of,flis!rEstkjte a^ri EJFeipts>;. tvKen .'ani
.where• the.aCpe^tors ajpe to 'cpme^prepared;tp pro,^e:,theire
;Debts. and aif the SexJojnd Sitting-tip . chuse/,Assignees, and?
'at, the tast Sitting (he s,aid Bapk^irjjtJSjTeiijuired fo 'finish Ms '
| Examina.tioii,. and the Creditors, .a.re, to ^assent to ,or dissent
, from'the allowance of i his C^i,H,i fixate. All persons indebted.
j to the said' Barikrupr, or %at BaveiaM^of hjs Effectfij.aile
. not to pay or deliver the same, butf *to whoto the Coramis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice;-to. Mr. 'Luck'ett. &o*
licitor ivft**'*-Cf,i:i«- 'i??4J.ii,.LriOi',4vUtiif ' v f rt. v - j - > •«*.$»

H . ' s s u W t . . ^ ^ ^ ^ *
j Chester, in, the Cp unty fijf iL^ic,istert Cot^on-TSjpiniier,
jantl'Ch'api

;mia^,)ai)d, Ij^e he^pg^declajrfid" a. ̂ jinJu^ipA is
' ' "

Dealer

'tb«
. on

}, ;\>-hen;
ve their-i

W

td surreudei;, nipjs^lf to -,^be,;l(
, sai'd'. Commission naiued.^pr the -^najor pa^t
i thV' 18fli ;irid 19tn' days o/^ulj i^taw^, a^od v qr
• of1'AUgiist .Bext;| at Tw'or'{Aij ^he ^^jnoon op
Jsaidrfays, at the J?tar tjin^in, Mancih^ter,, a,p
fDfs'cove'ry 'a'nd" piscl6sv»|^ df^ If is. Estate and I
iany Vhere'the^CrediJ;o1js.ja|r/e Jq^cpni^ prc^paif^d, ^jV!f,v,^ v«t,».
iDeb'ts', and'atlnc SCCOBO; Sitting, to qliuse AssK;nees, and ̂ t
(the 'Lait Sittjiiig t he's aid Bankrupt is required to .finish his
! Examination, ,and the Creditors are t« assent to qr,dissent
'from the allowance'of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt,,or that h.^ye a,n.y of, his Effec^,'-are; ntol "

:to pay :ordeliVer.'tile'same' but 'to >vhom|th.ttjGom^y§sifwitir»*
shall appoint, but "give notice, to Messrs. ,-t> iuis,lPtkirthorn)e,
""•* Clarke, Solicltofs, Wa^nford-Qpnrt>( .I^ondqu,^^ to jjjtow r

IOD, Solicitor, King-Street, M^ncheser, v .^ - : , Vf ,(?

) ., . i-., , i |-.i'i .' ' i ' . - . '' '• '• ')?>!>''
Hereas a Commission, of, Bankrupt is awarded
i 'issiied' against Jolin^afflb,,, of. EfewJQgtynrJGgaisei

|in ' thii Pairish' Of Jsaiut .Ma^ ^ewingtpn,.,in the,;Coun,ty of i
Sn'rr»y, Carpenter.,' !pea|e/ap(| Chapma^,,. and,he(1jbe^ng de- ^ i
clared a B'aiikrupi is l^eypoy' rgquiv^.tp surr^Hdee^iin&elfi
•to the Comuusbipners in^ the^aidjQomfru&si^n-.Ui^wdj, or Uie,-.
jmajor part'Of thenj? .on the'2,3d'ajijd(3fltli off, Jyljt ii)St*ntj acfd - i
on the 20th;day p.f August .rte^tj at,rpHe' ipi^jer Afternoon jt
so.n each of ' the s'ajd ,'cLiys* at Guijdl^l^, 5jj^udi9ni,..i^iii44naUe, »•,
tfull Discovel-y arid tJisclp^jprji p^ h^sJE&tate,^d:E4'pcts,;, wh«n
jand 'where'the 'Creditors are' to ctjitne prepared tip pr.ove'tboir
••Debts, and! at the Second Sitting to chuse Assign,pcs, and at the -
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt,is .rqqulted . tp. finish his.,
Exami'nation, and the Creditors areu^o, vss^jnt.tci j«td\ss«n:fci -.
from the'allowance of his Ccrtilicajie, A,ll^j|^rsiyi!is,indebted.-<
te the _ said Bankrupt, or ihathaVe^auyi

>o^:;h.j^» Effects,<are f .
not'to:*pay tir deliver the same b(ut t<>.wjiotai ;the^*j^pjnnTivs- *
sioners shall appoint, but give notice ,td Mr. (areg'ory, Solicitor,
Clement's-Inti, London. , , _ •••;!.,. , i ' * \ '•

WHcreaa a^Cotqmissiori of Bankrupt is aWrded antl issued:-
"forth against Thomas Cornelius',Cole, late of Bior .'

field, in the Couuty qf Berks,, ^eaileu and fl|ljrapwa.Hr and he ;'
being declared a Bankrupt is .herpbjf w.^ujre!c}.ttfli.i.eiirrenri,or! - '
liinUelf'to the Ctjinmissioners. in the, said, Coinmi$Sjpi> named,.'••-
or'th'e1 major part of them, on.the 16th'and 23d i,n^tsb-t,-and, "'
on 'the 20th of .Vugi.ist next, at Twclvjc at Nmw on eaeh of the -
said da.ys, atdnifdhiillj , Londoii, and makfi a!fitH-Dfcsf*veily and

•Disclosure of his E.state and Effects ; ..wliuJi 9111! whece
the Creditors arc to come' prepared, to grove , their. D.thts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish Jiis E*au)ina-'\
tion, and the Creditors are to assenj t0- or (list011^:,^^a the ' *
allowance of his Certificate'. JA'l\ persoh's ,-JT
jaid Bankrupt, 6V that' have an^-'6y hi^
pay. or deliver the i sat'ue but to M|IOWI-th^j jQ'fl
sliall appoint/ but give notice to Sf^ssrsl.^h'aaW,
HandU1}', Solicitors, Saint James's-Walk, 'Clci keniwell.

.
: Btf^c^s,; ,_a5ReVnot tu

' i o i w r V ' '
, and'

t;f<-'as a Commission of B'arik'riipt is awarded and '
T V issued forth against. John Airisworth, of Crickettv

iu,Asliton-under-Lyni;,.ui-the Couty of Lancaster, Dealer anil '*
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Ctiapoian, anfl 'he'beuij declared a Bankrupt is tieteliy re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tb«
said Commission" nameff, or the major part of ^hera, on ttie
1.9tl> and aoth of July insta^ at Three in tU« JPftcrnboh,
and on the 20tT> day of Angnst iicitt, at Eleven o;ClaCft. in
tine forenoon, at the I^osley Arms fnrt, itt Mant
ii) tbc said"County of Lancaster, and umke a ifbll Di
aiid Disclesure of his Estate and EHxscts ; Avhtft and
the Creditors are to coiue prepared to provd \lieir
and at the Second Sitting to Choose Assignees, antf ftt, tTltf
Last Sitting tlie-said Bankrupt is: required to finish his Exa-
i»rinationf an<1 theCreditors are to assent to or (fisscnt from the
allowance of his Certificate. All. persons indfcbted to tlie snid
Bankrupt, or tbat hare an,y of liis Effects, are riot to pHy.ot
deliver the same lint to-\Uiom tfieComniissioirti's shallappbiht,
but gire notice" to Mr. Jaremiah BncUlty, Sfrllclto^,' fiSa«-
cliester, or to Messrs. SirtpUaraj AtfSugto'n' ai4 Ofegtiry,
erf Bedford-Row, Loodoti, , • ' . . .

Wrtercas .a Coirtmisslon of Kan1<rupt .5s awarded, and1,
issued forth against E"dward Hill, Christopher fiiil,-

fmd Andrew Henry Althans, of Union-Row, Little Tower-
Hill, in' the City of i,oui1o», Cprn-FiicEors, Dealers, 'Cttap-
riaen,' and Copartners, atid'thvy bcii)g declared" B.anfcrripts are.
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Cotumissiorters
in the said Commission named, or^the major part of them,,
on the 12th aird 23rfd<tys of July* rnstatit, a'tid" on the 291&
day of August next, at Teh in lire Forenoon ou eaeS d*t,-.
at Guildhall, London1, aad make a full Discovery artil Disclo»
sure of their Estate and Effects ^ wires and where the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their f>ebts, and' at the
Second Si l.trng to chase Assignees, and at tire Last Sitlin*.!
the said Bankrupts are required to' finish theit ' Examination ,
and -the Creditors are to assent to or dissent .'from- fhc'a'Ho'w-^
atice of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said)
Bankrupts, or ihat have any of theii1 effects,' ar"e not to pay.
or detirer the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notico to Mr. R. Thomas, Solicitor, Feu-
C?ourr, Fenchurch-Street.

r Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is a.\var.ded an$.
issued furth against George I'uliin IliiTtoii, of the

City of Bristol, Wholesale Chemist and Patent Ivory-Bla«k?
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapinan, and he being declwerf
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to t.he
Comuiissioners in the said Commission 'named or the m^jor
part of tbem, on the 2-2d and 23d days of July irrstaot, and
«>n the 20th day of August next, at One in the Affcfrnoon OB
each of the said days, at the Rummer Tavern,- in the City of
Bristol, and make a full Dicovery ancf Disclosure of his
P>tate and Effects ; when and where the" .Ci'editort are to
cNome prepared to prove tneirDt:bf5,and aitheSecbnd Sitting to
chnse Assignees^ and at the Last' SttlirtiJ tlTe said Bankrupt is
required to 'finish his Examination, and* the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of Ws CeTtrficattiJ. Aff
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of

, are not ti» pay or deti'rer tfc« same b\it to. whom
nrooiw^t sh^lf appoint, but give tvotice to- JVf essf ».
tf Stak«5r Seife'ffofrs, Hasingli-ftlKStfe**, Lftndkrfr, or

tu Mr.

WHsreiW a- Crrm minion of bankrupt is a wanfetfand issued
against Arffx«nrtt»r Anderson, of Plolpot-L;«nerin tftt-i

£iry of Lomfony fttercltan-t, (carrying on frasme's* under tft<£'
fttm of John onJ Altesand'cr Anderso:i, aftd c'arryirtg.jon flic
Business of » Hiv\veir; at Whitechapel, in tRe Cofuntfof Mid-
dlcsts, uud'er tlie'&rnv'of Andersons and' TVatson,J and he
being- dvclared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
RTwistfff t«f the tbm-missKmefs in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the Ifftlr and" 2<5th d^ys of
July instant,, and on- tho 20tH day of August next, at. Eleven
of tfto- Clock" irr the Forenoo-n on cacb of tbc said' days-,
at. 6*oiM4taU^ LoiulV)n, and njake a fu l l DiscoVery and Disclo-
sutf of Sis Estate ami Etrects ; Avhfti aird wlwre tlie- Crx1-

cumu. prepared* 'to prove their Dcbtsr ami at the
Sit3lti«jf to- ttMwc Assignees, atwl at the" Lnst Sitting

tfi<i. sai<H BaWk-r't^ is requiri'tl to- fimslr his Esamiuatioi^
and. the Ci'editor.* are to assen* to- or dissi'iJ tVoi;« t'-(c
aHiiwancc of bis CartiSen^e; AU 'persons iiriiebted 10 M i * 1 '
said- Banllrupt, or thai hnfe srvy of .his" Elfeccs, inc iic1 > •
jrfiy or deliver thtf wflie b n t t o w'.iont ti-.o Coiii-sni»;i'>,''er* -.-si:.'
afipomt, but give notice to'.Mr; OiJialJuston, Solicitor, Ke. ',:-, •
London-Street, London.-

No. 16915,

TH£ ^tfCTWftsteoer* to x CfNWMK^Mi1 <sf
swarded1 a&t rs8**f tort* ateStast

and Joseph B*tes> iWft- *f CfciMfJkSwfev ftf
MerchatiW, Dealers, Clia»ij5pn, and Cojpartnersj intend t*
nfe.et tifl Ib6^6tli d&y af« Ju$ insist,, at <$ie' «Sf tinr Cfc**

(&f Plflff

T 5ft ar "C8feaiUIW«* of
and" tysuawf fcrth aftyttii Th*nj&lr-Mihi*,

i$|& Itf itfe C&tentf' aftrtt
Instant, *T

,
t>rt!te Drifts; ilQ«tef tht S '̂O

THE {jdttNki&fcMmr tar ar* <l««BW»iM t̂ , flj
awarded aw* iVtW^fbfth 3£ftta%t IT^rilte

of Clement's- tane, $n the City of Londoe, Merchant intend
hte jWTijfiJtJfj- i«it*flft,
; Eofrtfow, itt tflrtfct

in- AIT H &

do?
ytift 6u»4ha«t.IX>b(W*y>*:o

'

THE Conimis^ioncrs Irt a Coinirii
and issued forth against Joseph'Saniuel Friedeberg, of

lit '

d?rt of J-
.iiaDj Londbft (bj 7t»Hh«P AtJ»Utn««ftl fMrtri tb*
dsy Jf Julf $itt*tot), in orrfef Id pMCe«« t* We «ho»»

'

tfte

tke

th*sir Wli« hj»*e

T H E CoBrtriMi«iws tn a C&ft>«J9<W»
awarded and isducA forth afamt VkWr TesStfn, of

neW-Stre*t, in Vh»Pa*i«n «i S*iirt«Iiifa«9/-W#Stoftftrt##,. LiHiW
.County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Cb*ptAa#f: iŝ a
tend to meet 611 the 12th inst. at Ekven of the Clock' is the

5tt> it

, ami raaiie
and facets',
IMV» not a
to
the-fr

art4 j#l»f *r W »S

hi of

ftv

of Jitly insUnt, at Te'n of the Clock ia tVw* JPaWMtefth, *6
GuiliWiall, Londo'iv, (by Adjo'-iFiimcnt ftotn- tfix' Stlv of July
inst-artt,.) irf Ord<# f<S> tafc thO J^ B#*ntt>rtSf*?n« 6f
tftc i;i«F ^«w
rendej- rm
ckwH*e of n.fs-
miiwtiii.n j- ani tfite CJfed»6»«j wflb
then- Bestir, atV^^onvtf #i*^»e*
n-Hlr tliosft- ^hw !i*#fe ah«<>»(f^ ^rftfe* tfr&f

antt< i<s\ted
City

Ui
Ion

the

ust next, at Eleven in the ForeWJOU^ at'
, (by farther Adjoaaunei.t from the. 5th-ii\stantj) to take
tasf Kxaruinat'nm uf tlifr s.iid1 Battlfrfipf ;" vtft-Ar aiJrf-

rc he is reqiin'oil tx> st(rrCiirfei' ITttfelfHf atfd :>rrrfft! a- Art!'
'n-c.v ami iJi-tchisiirfe 01 his ftshtW jfthT iiifeclrf, nii
lJv.tMiiaittiu.il; and1 fbe Crt'ditSr-f w..t>
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proved their dcb),s are,to, .come prepared to jirove the panic
amf, with those ,who have already proved their debts, assent
tcTor disse,nt from the allowance of thejr Certificate;

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
warded arid issued forth against Joseph Samuel Friede-

ber&, of Falion-Square'j Aldersgate-^Street, in the City '01
London; Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on this 16th day of July instant, at Ten of the Clock in
tb.e Forenoon, [at Guildhall, London (by further. Adjourn-
ipent from the 5tK day of July instant), in order.to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure^of his Estate and Effects,, and^.finish'-\\\a Exa-
minalion; and' ithe Creditors, who have n,o| already proved
their,pebts, are to come prepared to prove the same'j and,
V«tli those who have already proved their debts, assent to
or-disserit from tii{: allowance of his Certificate.'

f §"1 H )St Commissiohtrs in 4 Commission of Bankrupt

'.̂ .agast next, at Twelve..of .the 'Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall; London (by' ftartb'er. .Adjournment from .the 5th
of ' July ihJtant), to take fh'e Last 'Examination-' of the
said Bankrupt; when and where, he is1 requited to 'surrender
himself, and make .a full Disclosure and. Discovery of. IjiSj
^sta'ije'- and" Effects, and .finish his1 Examination ;' and the
<3r editors, >yh'o Iwufe not. .already proved their: De'bts,. are to
conie prepared to-, prove ^he .same, and, "with thos'e ^yho have
already proved.their Debts, .assent tq or dissentfrom the

T -H E Commissioners in- a Commission' of Bankrupt'
awarded and Issued against John Gordon, of Coptball-

CotiTt, in the City''of London, .and of Pentonville, in the
Coiinty of Middlesex, Merchaat, Dealer -and Chapman,
Intend to m.eat^dn' Hie--'6tb-. day. ,of :-August next, at
Teh of .the-Clock In the Forenoon,• at-Guildhall, London
(by further ^Adjournment' /ropV the..7th'of May last), to
take the Last Examination of.the said Bankrupt ; when and
•whe^re-'.he. ^..required to surrender ^himself,. and make a
fuflj'liisccJvejry and! Disclosure of .his'E.state and Effects,,, and,
finish'his Examination.; and'the Creditors, who' have not
already- proved' their iDebts, "are .io.pome prepared to prow
th«0same.'and» with those who have 'already proved theii

~lJeb<ts£ assejit*'fo oV dissent' ftoin the . allowance of his
Certificates " ::' *'-._ •-'i '' ' " ' . ' ' '" " / ' • ' -

TH £. Commissioners In a Commission of Banlrrnpt
"-"a^yirded. and isSued against James Earl the elder,

of'WestmoVeikpd-PlVte, City-Road, -in the County of MidUle-
eexy and Jimejs Earj the youngerj of Preston, in the County
ojf1 Hertford, Beast ?uTesmen and Partnrrs, intend t«> meet on
thfe'23d day of .July instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,,
']^oVd<}n'1{by"furtherjAdjournment.fram the 2d instant), to',
itaKe the Lajt'E.x^.mliat.iou^cif the said Bankrupts j when and

:jwjere'ihey"afe required to surrender themselves, and make
"a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
\Efffects, and-"finish, their7Exaittination; and tl>e Creditjors,

.-•*hp'nave not^alf^ady proved their Debts, are to.'come,pre-
'pare'd' to.prove, Ine'same, and, with those who hjxye^lrciidy
proved th^iir Debts, asent to or dissent from the.allowance oi
'jtheir"Ce'r|ifi,catef: ; ' . "•' ' '' -'^-^ i .-; -,

T H ii 'Commissioners bi. a Commission of ^-Bankrupt
awarded* and issuird forth against Willi.am Holleti, late

of.CharlatteiTown, Prince Edwards Island, but now of .JDcpt-^
i'ord,"; i^the:County of Surrey, Merchant, intend jo meet on
the'.liJtl-r'of August next, at Eleven, ojf the; CJoc,k fin .t,he
ForeiioQTJ; at'Guitdtiacii, London (by'Adjqui-im'ien^from the"
2d da'yj,k>f JJiily instant), to take the. Last Exammayiotvof
the'sliidii Bankrupt; Cvhen'and where he js reojuircd to suvre'n^
dei 'hiuls.elF; and make a full Disclosure and" Discovery' of .his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; ' a»d the
Creditors;-who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with th,ose who have
already; proved their Debts, assent to or "dissent from the
allowance'of his Certificate. • , .

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awaa'ded and issued forth against William Knight, of

Jjagsbot, >n the.. County of Surrey, .Miller, Bricluiiaker,
pettier and. CUagman,, ijitcud to meet on the .1.9tit day. of

July .-insijant^ . at • .Twelve- of . . t h e - Clock nt Noou»
at Gi^ildhalJ, London^ (by Adjoiirnnient from the 6th of
July instant), in ordar to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; Wheq and where lie is required to sur-
render himself, ana make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Ellccts, and finish his Examination ; • and the
Creditors,', who have not already proved their Duh'ts", are to
come prepared to prove the'same, and wi th those'who haye
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of h'is .CertiiFcate. • '

TH E .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against Wolf JU.es, of Kind's"

•Mews-Gate, Castle-Street, Leicester-Fields, in the County
of Middlesex, LinenrDrape.r, intend to meet>on the 13tU
day of' .July-instant, at Tea pt' the Clock in the Fore^
noon, at Givildbalt,. Lo'ndon (by-a further Adjournment from-
the 23th of «!ttntj last)v in order to take tbe last Exinn'rwatjon
of the said Bankrupt, when and where he is required to
surrender himself, ,and niake a ful l Discovery aud'Dijclo&urc
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination, and the
Creditors , who have, not already proved their Debts, are to
conie prepared to prove the. same, and with those who have
already proved, their. Debts-, assent to or -dissent from the
ullowaijcc of-;h.is Certificate. , . . ' _ • ' . " '•

HE Commissioners i*^ 'a Cdmmission. o f 'Bankrup t
_M_ awarded and issued forth against EdwarJ .Biker, late
of Headley, in the County of Hants, but now of Sheil'ord,
in the Gouiity of Bedford, Taper-Maker, .Furmer, Dealer aud
Chapman, intend to meet "'o»r the lO'th «>f July, instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at- Noon, at GuildhaU., London,
(by Adjournment from the 2d df.y of July instant), .to
take the Last Examin'ation-of the said Bankrupt's when "and
wher6 he is 'required to surrender himself, anil make a t'ulj'
Disclosure and Discovery' of his E.state aud ' Effects,, aii^
finish bis Examination ; and the Creditors, who Lave iiot
already proved their Debts, are to come prepari:d to provts
the same, and'with those who have,already proved their Debt>t

assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E 'Commissioners in a Commission "of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Davis, of

Province-Building, ,Ne\v-Ken,1;-Roacl, if» the Parish of SiUnt
Mary, Newingtoh, in the County of Surrey,- C'arpente'r..aud!.
Builder, intend^to mee£ on the 12th iijstant, at Eleven in. t|ie.
Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lomlou (by •Adjournment from t h e - .
Sth of July instant), to take the last Examination of th»^
said Bankrupt.;. when and \vher<; he is required to surrender
himsejf and'make a full Discovery, and Disclosure-of bis
Estate and Jiffects, .and finish his Examination ;• arid the.
Creditors, who,have, not already.proved their debts,'are' to, '
come prepared to srove the s.aine, and with those >vhu hava
ajready proved their debts, asstnt-to or dissent from. tUo-
allowance .of, his Certificate. \ .

f\V\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of BtinkrnpV
JL bearing Date tbe ;i2d day of May 1813, awanl<><i • an^

issued forth against James Stevens and Joh,i» Fitz GcrrjiriT, -i»f;
the City of 'New Sarum, in the County of Wilts, Caiii'iicft-
Makiersii'Upbolsterers, Dealers, Cliapmenj and Copartners,
intehd^to-meet on the 30th day-of July .instaut, at One. iij '
the 'Afterrloon, ai the.Assembly-Room's, in the said City'olT.,.
New ^aruilij (by Adjournment from the 2d 'instant,) in order.
to make a Dividend' of the Separate Estate and Effects of.
John Fitz Gerraid, one of |the said Bankrupts; when and
whei'b tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts;,'are to come prepared to prove the same,'or t i i ty will U e "
excluded thVBene.fit of the s;ml 'Dividvud. And all Claiiii* .
njnt then proved will be disalldwud. . . ' ' . "

T H E . Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing, p.-.t'c. the, ?Gtl> of Noveiaber |312, awarded

.'nc1 issiied against John Gotllob Wenunck, of 1'lyinotth,: .
i(i the County of 'Devon, Merchant, Dealer and .Chapicau,
intend.to meet on tliu I8t!> of July instant, at Twelve of the '
Clock at Noon, at Weakley's Hot-el, Plymouth Dock (a id not
on t h e . l l t h as before advertised), tii mako » Dividt-ua of the
Estate and Eft'ecte of the said Bankrupt; when and- v.here. .
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dibtsj .
ale to come prepared';to prove the. same, or they -wil l b«
excluded the Benefit qj the "said. Dividend. And all Claims-
not t l ic i i foved will Ue dh



T HE- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt?
hearing Date the 29d day" of May 1813, awarded and

issued forth agaiiwt James •Stevens anil John Fitz Gerrard, of
the City of New Sarum, in tiic County of Wilts, Cabinet-
Makers, Upholsterers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,, in-
tend to meet oil the aoth instant, at One of the Clock jn the
Afternoon, at tbe Assembly-Rooms, in the City of New Sa-
rum, (by Adjournment fifcmthe 2d tnst.),to make a Dividend
of ttie Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where. the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed;

FTTH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 10th day of March 1810, awarded and
issued forth against George Lye and Edmund Leigh Lye, of
tbo City of Bath, in thu County of Somerset, and also of \Var-
mvnster, in the County of Wilts, Common-Carriers, Dea-
lers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 2d of
Aut(urt next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, st the York Hotel,
in the City of Bath aforesaid, to make a Fi»al Dividend «>f
the Separate Estate and Effect* of -.Edmund Leigh Lye, one of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their' Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will- be disallowed. . . *

T H E Commissioners! in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 10th day of March 1810, awarded and

issued against George Lye and Edmund Leigh Lye, of tbe City
of Bath, in the County of Somerset, and also of Wai-minster, in
the County of Wilts, Common-Carriers, Dealers and Chapmen,
aud Copartners, intend, to meet on the 2d of August next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the York Hotel, in the City of

. Bath aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend 'of the Sepa-
rate Estatts and Eifects of George Lye, one of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their. Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the'
same, or they will >be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed. "

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
Date the 10th day of March 1810, awarded and issued

forth against George Lye- and Edmund Leigh Lye, of tke City
of Bath, in the County of Somerset, and also of Warminster,
in the County of Wilts, Common-Carriers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the ^d day of August
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the York
Hotel, in tbe City of Bath aforesaid, in order 'to make a
final Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the'
said Bankrupts ; when and where the - Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to profe
the same, or they will be excluded tb* Benefit Of the said
dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

fTT^H E 'Commissioners ID a Commission of
Jp- bearing .Date the Stb of January 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Richardson, late. of Euston-Square,
iu the Parish of. Saint Pancras/in tbe County of Middlesex,
and Robert' Clarke the'younger, of Gloucester-Place, Cam-
defjiTown, in the said County* Brick-Makers, Dealers and
Ciiupaien, and Partners, intend to meet on the 30th inst. at
Ten, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of- the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts j when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
D«Bts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Coinnucsinn of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the- 18th day of October 1313, awarded

arxl 'iss«ed forth against John Ring, of Blandford-Eorum,
'in tint Coanty of Dorset, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 12tl» inst. (at Eleven in tbe Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 9th day
vf July instant,) in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

' prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
JBeutfit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tlieii

Joyed will Jbe disallowed.

T'H E Cpirfn>issioTiers"ln: a Commission of Bankrupt,'
'bearing date the' 20th day of May 1813, awarded;

and issued forth against "William Bi-domTieAd, of Coventry-
Street, Haymarket, in the County of Middlesex, 1/inen-
Drapcr, Dealer and > Chapman, iiHcsd to meet on the 2<
of August next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildltall,- Lon-
don, ia order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate ami
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and- where the Creditors,
who have-not already proved their Debts, are ti> conui nf er
pared' t6 prove tire same, pr the.y rwill be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. Ahtt .all Claims nut then proved will
be disallowed.

riTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_M_ bearing Date the '22d day oT October 1810, awarded .
and issued forth against Sir Richard Phillips, of New ..
Bridge-Street, 1n the City of "London, Knight, Bookseller,"
Publisher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
26th day of July instant, at Twelve of the Clock ft|
Nooa, at - Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from th<#
5th instant,) to make a Dividend of the Estate and lilTects^f
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who hav<^
not already proved their Debts, are to copw prepared :to* •
prove the same,, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit ,pf-
the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then ptoveJ will be
disallowed. . .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission! of Bankrupt^
bearing date the 1st day of NoveriibeV 1813, awarded/

and issued forth against John Jolly, of Albion-Buildings^'
Bartholomew-Close, in tlie City of London, Printer, Dealer
and Chapman, Copartner with John Harriott Hart, pttlw,.-
same place, intend to meet on the 9th day of August next, afc
.Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by A*-*;'
journment from the 14th ~ day of May last,) in prd^p tdl
rtake a. Dividend of tbe Estate 'and Effects of , tbe sa&;
Bankrupt; when and where ike Creditors, who have not',
already proved their Dcbts^ are to conic prepared |» prove _
tbe same> or they will lie excluded the Bepefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved, will bc.dUal--
lowed.

T H E Commissioners, fa a ComHuissiori •' of Bankrupt,,
bearing date" 'the 15th day of April 1,81,3, awarded an A .

issued forth against William Oldfield, pf -tUe.Towii of. Kiog-
ston-npon-Hull, in the County of tlie'saniuTpwij, Iroainongcr,
Dealer and Chapai&ri,' iijtefrd tb meet"o'h 'thje'l^tlvtlay of Au-
gust next, at Elerttf of the CWdt iii tne"Forenoon, at tbe Dog
and Duck Tavern, ia Scale-Lane, in the Town of Kingston-
upon-Hull, to aiake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt;- when and where theC^ditors, who hare not
already proved their Debts, are to come pnyj^red to prove tlw *
saine,"or they will be «xduded the Benefjt .of the said DU .

'vidbad^.*,Aod'all Claims ootthea proved v^ill be disailq\ve4%YHt »

THE Commissioners ' i n a
bedi'mg Date the 7tli'da'y'of February 1 81 1 , '

and issued forth against Thomas Harriott, of BishopRgale-.
Sitreet, in the City of London, Chinaman, Dealer and Chapr
man, intend to meet on the 2d day of August next, at T«n
oif tbe Clock in the'Torenoiiri, at GuildBall, London, in order
to make & Further Dividend of" the Estate and. Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; \\lien and where ' tl^e Creditors, who Uave.

.•n!ot 'already* proved their Dehls, are lo corue prepared to
pfove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend,. And all Claims not then proved- wril ue dis-
allowed, "/". , - ; ^ ' '

T H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th of September 1811, awarded .

and issued forth against Henry Foster and William Granvill
Sharp, of Basingnall-StrtsCt, in the City of London, Ware-
housemen and Copartners, intend to meet on the 3d of August
next, at Ten of the Clock in tke Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, ia ovder to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts>
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And ail Claim* •
not then proved will be disallowed.

fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt/;
JL' bearing Date the 1 1 th day of July 1811, awarded and .

issued forth against "William Mounsher, of Carma.rtne.a-'
Streut, Tottcnb.aot-Coart-Koad, in the County. of Middl«'ex?,
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London, in. order to mae* »3
su\d Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wiheii and w.here tbe Cre-
ditor?, who have not already proved tfceir Bebjfes, are to
corne prepared io pr.ov.e.the same, or thsy wiil beiejtqludcd
the Benefit of the .said Dilvid;en.d. Aad all Cla'uhs not tbm'
jiroyed w,iil be disallowed.
*TTl H E Coirnrassioners j^ g (Jonvcmssdon of B,an,Ur,up.t,

• bearing Da^te the 7$} day of July J813, awarded a^id
js'sued forth against Joh'ri Kemshead, of Berners-$itr,pe4, iu
the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Midr
dljsseXj.jG^rpo.Dtw.r .and JJu#de,r, .intend to ujeet on ihfe 3.0tb
dfiy of July jostanj, at Ei.ev.eA vo'C,lo.ok ia t4ie 'Forenoon, at
GuildhaU, Loncto,)Jj ip pr,d#r U> niafec a Dividend of the
Estaijc ami liCects of tb.e said Bankrupt; vheyj and wjier.e
ttie Creditors, who hay<e p«j£ alr.t*dy proved tbeif £^bts,
$*£ tb crtme prepared fo prove tbji $am£, or iJiey will bu
ef.chld.ed the BeaeSf, of the said Dividend. Aad- all .CJaams

$n proved will
HE Cpmiriissioners jn g Cotapj^si^n of Bj^jjjrjjpt,

_ b'earjn'g t»iitc ttio £q d#y of Marpti ISJ.Jh JWQ.\-A$ fatf
Iss,aed'f6rtj> gf^JHSt >yjjiijj^ £>vo'plpstgB,c; sjf gjj:£f, ifitli.e
Coiirrty or Devon, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Ghgjpfla^i,
tnteiid to meet on the 2d day of August next, alt Twelve at
TJabty-, & ,(?qiJdh&JI»:i'OWliDn>' io' orifcr tp jwato a '?urjji.ef
Dj-vWefld of tb* Estate wlJ E^,«s "of.Jtl^ saU BaoiiFupf ;
i\h«jn-arii4 ^bw'ftUe Crefjti^S, >vlto l»9ve not alstady proved
tWeW l^^ts-, *rj tp cp^'ptepqrfdvHi i«ovp.tbie same/prjih-B)-
V(il1-bp'e?giii4.e4-il»3s B^usHit Pltte ?ai4 Djj'jdcuii. Aud all

noi tMr RFWCd WiU bV disalipwed.

WHereas the atlng. Coflmnssio^s in a
of Baukiaipt aSvarded aad issued forth1

.John ,Ne{il, late of t$ie PainsU of Saki.t Niciiolas, in ttjie5

City of Worcester, Innliolder, bare cevti'fied to tlie LOT&
High Chancellor of Great BriUin, tbat the said Jtfbrt
N.eal hath w all .thipgs con-fowiied; b'nnself according -tio '
tbe directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cetrn'vpg Banlyupts ; This is to^jy.c uo.tice,, tljat, by virtue of
an A,ct passed in 1}b# Fifth Y^j^r of His late Mej^st/a-
Ryign, and also of anotliex Act pas^tsd in the Forty- nimUi Ye**
.of #i?s presenjl i\I?ij.esty's Reign, U.i? Gwtjftowte wiil "be e^-
lawed and confif m<;d as tbe 'said Act* dialect, unJiess- .cause
be shewn to tbe contrary .ou .0* 'before the 3Qlth day &f «fu%
instant. x '

W
rHfir£as -the acting Commissioners m tite Commission

of Banknvpt a^-ai'jled a'nd -issti'ed ^rtii akgerihst'-
Jojin IJ.ilJ, 9f ,4^.mii|«ter,. in the Cou»ty of BWofly'^riii-

Dewier attd Ghanaian, b^Ve' -certifrtlfr
hn Lord.Ei^o'n, Lwd; HigJ> Cha-e-

, .tlfe* the said Jolm MStt fea^ti
f - i j bimsdf aceordJHig t o the *ir-ecfion«'
A.€ts of Pailiaoieiit madx. coilc&am'q Bant-

Ti>is is to gjjr.e no£ip£, tha*, by virUie of an Act
tlie F"^tlrY*ar of His late M«j«st/« Hev*n,' atad

joth^r Act .passed in the Forty-ninth Year uf His
>lajg$tj''.s H^jg^i bis Certificate will' be allowed ai»3

I jeouiruie as the said Acts direct, unless caus'e be sWewn W
i »tlve coutrafv pj.» or before tbe 00th day of Julj- iustant.

tbe.. acting 'Connjuesionets in tbe C«tm«)«sion
Vrnpt c{vfar|^6d ami issued forth agaiust

, )at){ of thfe C. ity of Wiiyerrester,

in alj
of tjie
.nj^*f f
pa?8gd
iii5/o of

'W rf
George SalS. M* of *hfe WWQ1 """L'T9"';BakiiF liesUr »u4 f^apmq;*, iJUltiiow of Lowe
8&8%fcS, && Qpmity of M.4fe*, >^e e«*fe*
J? IS W3ff tU<»«»bl* J^hn J,ord,Eldon M;d High
SmS«lW^ Seat **#», that tire- S«H* ^oVffe NeelA
fettff^HWBsI^wforBitd binnsttf accevd^ to-tbe d,«c-
Ss of toSSrS- Acts of P^UWvt «frte coMcert,,,^
SlruU • rri'i is tQ give nqfcfce, thsit, by virtue of»or-
Kw5dint!?Fitth Year pf-Hb -fcVtJ M«J**y*s .R»^

f?^?^ S^rCr^t^^^-have no, alre,d, ̂ ^^^^^^^t Se1±asS^^^sa sr^tow^~"
JL: .beuVin^. i^aipw^,.,.. r.j[. r- „,„
afT\sauti^ t'o.i-th a,gajin^ \Yrlliaw A\l|p_, \fte.p.f RadifKde, iu
'tW^uut^.f E»o^ftt, lauholfjitV, iptjrad to i^«t op ^hq g^

..^,....A, . ^ ^v •iiWin'the Por^uo^a, a.t tire Q^ldh'aU,-

.c-'%c£r-S-4 î.'"«:s.«
ItoV.edi wiil bf.

in a 6smva»MV>.n. of Bantrupt,

iMWY7^ ;-.<* ad'of Aws^vBt n-ijxt, at l\v<uw.a,» ^«^»»- f" "•-

(^ejj^y-ivovi^?^ »«"^. T- —v-
.meat frow the 2d-<>t, JinlV. i'».-*»iit,)!
" \-*..'„.„,-„ 'li'.tfwt* iinii ElR'cHot

-^T^AftWrap^v «AW W«ii^wisnii;iu>. J.iyiw -."v »~ T-, ..—„ - . ..
S^jj(!fra,te lSs.toj« und EifacU of

'• •"- '• "---'-" ...1.^., nn, l ,v>lHl'C

v tbe aotjng Qtt»ffliissio««v9 lo the
Bankrupt awa.wlefl and issued furtb

v x i e y , Uft-of the City qlBri^lj but then a
p] of Newgate in the same tttty, Pi'inttvj1, >>eal<>V aud
, hn,vc ce^tlk.dtoi the R'toht Hono-ir^late Jeh^Ljml

iv, Vo.ijd tj'rjrh (J.hanceltw v£ Oreat Bfitivhij ^htife tb^
sa.\i\_ S'l^on Soutl|ox. hath i|n a}L things coi*foi>A;tfd hiuj-
seU a,ccp,vdinjj to, the dir-ecVi<i«a of Wiw se*«is^ Aeta o|ParliR-
laeut m.^do cADtieFHriJ^ BiwrirfaptS; This is to giji:e
thftt;, hjf virtu? of an Act pasied tft tfoe Fi.|kU Ye
MiUfeS^y's.. ReSyp., .an4 also of anolhes Aot parsed .
niuth year of His present Majesty's reiga, his Cert.iScate w'f
be allowed 3nd coufu-rned as, ^h^ sajd Acjti, dj w h s c s
be shiwff to th-tj cjo^brUr^ o^ ijr b.^ofti tbft
.nfstaut.- - . ,

WHerias tlve acHug- Cwmnwsifl.?*^ in, .a, C<
6F Banirtqit aW** ail* . t»W!«l,. Jv'

S^-r^colf t-SiSS!rSi±£
S£ t̂4*e (^^L^S,'Srl'̂ S^?

io,^

thih-3 conformed-'hVd.Veifaccpr^ngto tt«.«i.lj«tjpw. ofpo se-
veral Ac^'<if-Parfem,nt liiattS conm^ng &a»to.W*'t:

•TluT is to give notice, tlurt hy rtftn* Vi ;a» Act r^secl ,w
the F M» Year of His late M^stv's. tte'^u, ̂  alw ot
: th ' . Act Dussod "i:. the Forty-1« nth. YeW (J.fi Ififi pi^cn*
SS ;^i^% W«a** i«^ ̂ .fH^ a-ia <g*a»«*

bo. ^iiiwjri
on of; bclbje tl'n/. 30'ib- day' of July; iivsfaifc ,

So rci:i)}i, ttiratntestollers 5n,tlie'C6jnt»i}sswM
irf- Bitnkrapt' s.-v.irdfed and' issued forth. aga|nat>
vawVcv.of v:.*-qit>- or Sri?tol, ReUifler D^lor aud.
-, hav'ti w-rfrirjxjd to the WgfJit Ifo'n-. Jtobn. Lur.d Wdoq,

ir'-h- Clutr.cv.lk-a- ol' Gwai Br i ta in , tliat t'.te «»i«L
/ • f i - c l « y hai-ii in all things conformed him?ulf f»c-
tVf'C tiirebtious- «f the several Acts of Parliament
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made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
3hat by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late

• Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the Forty-nirttli
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will b«
allowed and ccHinrmed as tike said Acts direct, unless cans*
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 30th day of July
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Archibald Kennedy Malcolm, of Hollywell-Strcet, Shore-
ditch, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Builtter,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chan<-
ccllor of Great Britain, that the said A.K. Malcolm hath ia aji
things'confonned himself according to the directipns of the se-
Teral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Rangu, and also of another
Act passed in tlus Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Keign, his Certificate •ft-Lll be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts di»ect, unless- cause be shewn ta tlie contrary on or
before the 30th of July instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Kirkman, of CleaThorps, in the County of Lincoln, _Inn-
teeper, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said John Kii'kman hath in all tilings, eon-
formed bimsqlf according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Thi»is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's RuJgn^ his Ce.rti8-
tate .will be allowed and confirmed as. the ,said, Acts direct,
unless cause be shew.a to the contrary pn_ or b«for« tho 306h
of July instant. . , ,

WHereas 'the acting Commissioners in the
of Baiikrufjt a%varded and issued ' forth 'agjunet

Jamas Ybuhg, of "Foolow, in the Parish of Eyam, '5n the
County of Derby, Shopkeeper, Dealer ami Chapman, .have cer-
tified to the !tigh£ Hon. J/rtm LordEldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great BlMtatn, that fliu' said James- Young, hatfl in all
tliiqg^s, conformed himself according to the directions ot the
several Acts of.PaEl^ament 'made concerning Bankrupts* This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the'Tiftlr
Year of His late Mujvsty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReign,
bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be sbewu^to-tbe contrary on or before the
30th of July instant:

WHercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Wright, of Alphington, in the County of Cevon, BlaoE-
smith, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Wright hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by vir-

•tue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 80th of July instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Hampshire, of Butt-Lane, Deptford, in the County of
Kent, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
llic Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,that the said George
Hampshire hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of 13 is late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
tinned as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 30th of July instant.

WHereas the acting' Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'William Ham, of the City of Bristol, Innholdcr and Turner,
Dealer und Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Ham
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batn m aid things' crtnfiu-me*' himself a«D»dtng, to "the
di ructions of tie several Acts of Parliament, nuude conaaruuig
Bankrupts; This is to give ootiiieytbat, bjr virtue of an. fat
passed ia the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
o* anjofher Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reiga, his Certificate will ike ^alfowed dad1 cen--
firmed as the said Acts direct^ unless cause be suejva to
the contrary on or before! the'SOCh day of tfufy instarft.*1 .i

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons bemg Prisoners for
Debt ia the respective Gaols or PVisoHs here-

after n1«nti«nedr and. liu-viug been charged in
custody, on the Sixth fey of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and1 tliirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt or debis, sum or sums of money,

1 der herefeynesnectdvely give>.tliis public notice,, that
they intend- to take- the benefit of att Act, passed
m &e fifty-fourth yeai- "of fire present Majesty's
fletgja,.,iutituVt 4ft /4ci/ar,$q Retief of certain
insolvent Bebtavsdn EsfiaocL . Audthey do hereby
give notice, that true and pferfeet schedules, con-
taining discoveries of al{~ their reaf and" personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn. to, are now ready
to be delivered to> any creditors applying for the
sanaei in manner as by the s£fd Actr is directed/" to

• the Keepers or Gaolers^ 04- jQieJ^'.'D'fputies,' b'f the
prisons. . . .

Prisoner for debt, confined in. tlis FLEET prison^
m the City of London;

S&eoni Notice..
Gilbert RiceiHanrock^.&mwrly^jitUeoity of Hereford, in the

county, of . Hereford, eleris,.aud late of Adelphi-tcrrace,
Strand, in, tho county of Middlesex, lodging and boarding-
house-keeper. f '

Prisoners in the JOl^f&BJSNCH prison, hilhe
County of Surrey.

Third Notice!
Thomas Robinson, late of No. 4, Whrte-Hart-row, Kenning-

~ ton, in the county of SiuTfty, gentieufan.
Statia Stanley, formerly of No. 21, Adam-street, Matichesttr-

. square, and late of Ea'rl's-court, Brompton, in the courity
of Middlesex, gentlewoman.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Judah Moses, late of New-court, King-st.
Aldgate, London, hawker, dealer and chapman, and now a
prisoner in His Majesty's gaol of the Poultry CompterJAvill b'e
hoard on the 1st day of August next, at the Guildhall of the
city of Westminster, at the hour'of Nine in the morning.' '

A List of the Creditors of the said Judah Moses.
Mr. P. Nary, Hyde-street, Bloomshury, Middlesex, artifi-

cial flower-maker; Mr. Garot, Brewer-street, Golden-square,
artificial flower-maker; Mordecai Koper, Duke-street, St.
James's, Middlesex, orange-merchant; Mr. Balcon, Queeq.-
strcet, Golden-square, Middlesex, artificial florist {.Messrs.
Hodges and Pridham, 27, Great Marlborpugh-street, Middle-
sex, feather and <i»wer-makers j Saul M. Solomon, .Great
Charles-street, Birmingham, working jeweller j Cornelius
Squire, 16, Little Britain, London, gold lace and tinsel manu-
facturer j Robert Steers, Botolph-lane, Thames-street, Lon-
don, orange-merchant \ Abraham Greenfield, Holywell-street,
Oxford, dealer in jewellery; David Davis, Castlc-t>trect,
Houndsditch, London, goldsmith and jewellec, Hyam Mqr-
decai, Bevis Marks, London, merchant. .JUDAH MQSiiS.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Richard Ncedham, lato bf Ludgate-hill, Lon-
don, coffee-house-keeper, now a prisoner in the Fleet prison,
will be heard on. the 29th day of July iustaut, at the hour of
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Nine in the Morning, at the Guildhall of the city of West-
minster.—The petition and schedule are filed in the Office of
the said Court,'No. 59, Milbjmk-street^ Westminster.

List of the Creditors of-the $aid.Richard Needham.^ • • *
Joha Darwin, Clement's-court-, 'Milk-street, Cheajsfdej

London, wholesale hosier j Ann Vanderheyjjen, West-square,
\Valworth, Surrey, widow; Thomas Pearsft^Sallsbury-square,
Fleet-street, L$hd<tjj, attorney, at law ( Mr*. HerAlerson, Lom-
tard-streetj; Lojidcxri, bakfcr; George JLoyde, Newgate-street;
London, auctioneer; Mr.Mayston, Bow-church-yard, Lon- j
don, warehouseman; Josiah Ryder, Bride-lane, Fleet-street,
London, clerk to the proprietors of the paper called the
Statesman; Thomas Read, Hampstead, Middlesex, bricklayer;
John Isaac Hawkins, Great Titchfield-street, Mary-le-bone,
Middlesex, engineer; William Suoxelfj Dorset-street, Fieet-
street, London, Venetian blind-maker; Samuel Evans,Grace-
church-street, London, hardwaremau and ironmonger; James
Rogers, New-street, Dock-head, Surrey, watch-maker, and
William Webb, Queen-street, Horslydownj Southwark, Surrey,
taylor, executors of Charles Warner, late of Dock-head,
Surrey, painter ; Johannes Jenks, Fleet-market, London,
timber-merchant; Mr. Brootuham, White Lion-st'reet, Pen-
tonville, Middlesex, apothecary ; Matthew Bull, Fleet-market,
London, oilman; Mr. Searle, .Fettep-lane, London, attorney
at law; Messrs. Lawton and Detlaufer, Cow-lane, West
Smitlineld, London, lamp-makers; Richard Clarke, Finch-
lane, Cornhill, London, bookbinder; Robert Bedford, Saint
Martin's-le-grand, London, plumber and glazier; Messrs.
Hingeston and Co. Cheapside, London, chemists; Messrs.
Hoppe and Edgley, Pig's-quay, Bridewell-precinct, London,
coal-merchants; Richard Hopwood, Theobald's-road, Mid-
dlesex, chinaman ; John Pickering, Clipper Thames-street,
London1, coal-merchant; Messrs. Guy and Baltic, Grace-
church-street, London, printers; Valentine Rutter, Newgate-
market, London, butcher; Mr. Lee-, Neptune printing-office,
Fleet-street, London, printer; Reese Rice, Black Horse-
court, Fleet-street, London, milkman,j.Edward Cane, Fleei-
street, London, ironmonger; -Thomas Atkinson, Dorset-
street, Fleet-street, London, bricklayer; William Ryals,
Lower West-street, West Smithfield, London, carpenter;
George Eaton, Coleman-street, London, attorney at law;
Mr. Bowls, Shoe-laqe, London, schoolmaster; William Joyce,
James-street, Lambetb, Surrey,, spruce beer-maker; JoshUa
Rickman, White Friars, London, coal-merchant, assignee to
Edgewortb Moore, late of West square, Surrey, gentleman;
Francis Graham, Ludgate-hill, London, groper j Charles

Tubbs, Sherborne-mrlls, Beacons-field, Buckingshamshire,
miller; Charles Gouldj Fleet-lane, Fleet-market, London,"
baker ;. .John Knnn, Dorset-street, Fleet-street, London,
cheesemonger.; Walter llochfort, Bjsjhopsgate-street, London,
grocery-Mr. Woods, New Corn Exchange, Mark-]ane, Lon-
don, attorney at law; Samuel Muddock, Hampstead, Middle-
sex, glacier ; Mr. J. Field, Hampstead, Middlesex^ maspn ;
Thomas Boyce, Hampstead, Middlesex, carpenter; E.. W.
Howes, Lambeth,--Surrey, soda-water-maker j JoDn Cqckell,
Haymirtrkct, Middlesex, patent lamp-maker; Messrs. E. an'd H.
Hodspn, Cr.oss^street, Hatton-garden, Middlesex, printers;
Thomas Blizard, Saint Helen's-place, Bisbopsgate-street,
London,, surgeon; Miss Hislop, Crown-court, Fleet-street,
London, schoolmistress ; Daniel Lovell, Fleet-street, London,
journalist; Messrs. Scbick and Co. Gracechurch-strect, Loii-
<lonj coffee-merchants; Williarp Hodgson, Playhouse-yard,
Whitecross-street,- Middlesex, paper-stainer; Mr. Pullen,
Fore-street, Cripplegate, London, auctioneer, assignee to
Robert Lloyd, of Cletnent's-lane, Lombard-street, Londou,
attorney at law; James Walker, Harp-alley, Fleet-market,
London, smith and sn^okc-jack-uiater; John Barrnwcliffe,

•Drury-lane, Middlesex, fcatber-bcd-maker; Henry Thompson,
Copthall-buildiugs, Throgmorton-street, London, accomptant;
Thomas Butler, Blackfriars-road, Surrey, oil and colourman ;
James Butterwortb, Basing'-lane, London, flannel-manufac-
turer, and James Clay, Well-street, Falcou-square, London,
gentleman, assignees of Thomas Wood, of the Auction-mart,
Royal Exchange, London,"auctioneer; Thomas Dalby, Grub-
street, Cripplegate, London, carcase-butcher; Frances Jones,
Fore-street, Limehouse, Middlesex, spinster; John Boulton,
White Liou-street, Pentonville, Middlesex, appraiser; Messrs.
Bedwell and Yates, wholesale grocers, Saint John-street,
West Smithfield, London, as trustees to Mrs. Dingwall, wife
of Mr. Dingwall, late of Ludgate-hill, London, grocer; George
Serjeant, Sherborne-lahe, Lombard-street, London, newsman;
Jobn and Peter Spencer, Newton-street, High Hoi born, Mid-
dlesex, feather-merchants; Robert Lloyd, Clemeut's-lane,
Lombard-street, London, attorney at law; Sir Richard Phil-
lips, Tavistock-square, Russell-square, Middlesex, knight;
Francis Westley, Fryar-street, Doctors'-commons, London,
bookbinder; T. W. Hodgson, Great Queen-street, Drury-
lane, Middlesex,.cheesemonger; Robert Aylwin, Londoh-roaJ,
Surrey, tallow-chandler; Mr. Robinson, Little Saffron-hill,
Middlesex, ironmonger ; Mr. Farenhough, Silver-Street,
Golden-square, Middlesex, billiard-table-maker.
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